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At the particular Defire of feveral SuWcribers, and for tne Be- Danger from Exccfs j the more they drink the (bonef thev aM 

ncfit of the Public in general, the following is infcrted. cured. ,, :  . '
, . Pour a Gillon of 1old fyat'er on a QNiart of 1'quid Tar in a

EXTRACTS.frtmMr.Pryr'' Namtivt tf tbt EftB, tf glazed earthen Veffel, ftir, m :x, and work iVnt^htiSflAlv
TAk WATIR.. together, with a wooden Ladle or flat Stick, for the Space of"

  . _, . _ m '• five or fix Minutes. Then let .the Vdfcl ftand dole'cover'd
£+*$ H E ""PPy Difcovery of ihe Eficac^ of Tar-Wattf. three Days and Nights, that the Tar m»y have -full   Time id 
A i|» in curing molt Kinds of Ftvm ftd Plturifiti, u a fubfide, After Which, having firft carefully (kifrifned It, with- 
^, T 4> Thing o( finguiar and molt extenfive Benefir? to out moving.the Veffel, pour off the clear Water, and k<-ep if 
dr'l"t'$ Mankind, amTco'.fi med by.fo na^ny Trial j, that in Bottlet well corked for Ufe : Thh Me.hod will produce-*'

they who a/e i:q\ninted with this Practice,-think Liquor much ftrorrger than th« oubliflvtd in S/n'/p but not 
thetnfelves in liule Danger from Keven ; and it ij found by '--*  :f   r "- «--     -      - - 
Experience, that the larger the Quantity of , Tar. Water that is 
taken in Fevert by the Patient, the (ooner he recover*. . If he 
uket but two or three Qtlartt a Day, the Fever may laft fou/ 
or five Diyi; bat if lottr, Rve , or fix Quarts, or more, Be 
drink wirm in twenty-four Hours, thev often find ttfe Fever 
quite earned off in a Day or two. And what it ve-y remark 
able there it no Inlbmce of D.inger or Harm done by a.iy 
Quantity taken ; on the contrary, Psiienii in Fevers are in 
hi .her an mil Spirits the more they drink, the Water parting 
through their Bodies by Urine or Perfpirat.on, it faft at it is 
taken in, and thereby carrying off toe noxious Humours aid 
Venom of the Diltmpfr the fooner. The Patients at the (tmd 
Time get found Sleep, and a better Ajpp'ttite than it ufdal in 
Fevers. My CorrcfpondenU larthcr aflure me, that thev never 
knew an lullance wbrre warm Tar Water wat ^ven beiimes 
in a Fever, and in due Quantity, that it failed 61 Succefs. It 
ii judged, that the greater Part of grown People, who die in 
their uedi, d;e of fome Kind of Fever or other : Therefore, 
if Refpect were only to be had to this one Article of Fevers, 
wherein Tar Water is fo fuccef.fu], it woola fcem to fellow, 
Out n. thing is more bencfttial to the Lift of Man, or that 
would (ave mote Livea, than this1 Water duly prepared and 
taken.

fcofive, if carefully" Otimmed. It u a good general Rtte, __. 
asjStomacht and Confutations are various, it may ad-nit tf 
fome Latitude. Left Water, or more Stirring, makes it nrori- 
ger i a- more Water, .or left SJnii.g, makes it weaker. It is 
ro be noted, that ii feteral Gallons ife made A once m the fame 
VeiTel, you mud add five or fit Minutes Stirring for every 
Gallon. Tb'us two Gallons of Water, and two Quarts of Tar, 
rrouire tea or twelve Minute* (lirriftg.

The only Tar that I ha*ve ufed is that frotn our Nonhcrn 
Colonies in Amtrica, and th4r from A'trtvoy ', .he tatter being1 
thinner, mixeth eaficr with Water, and leeins to have more* 
Spirit. If the former be made ufe of (a- I have known it with 
good Soccef?) the Tar Water will require longer fiirribg to 
make h

Tar-Water, when right, is not pa'er than Frtntb, nor deep* 
ercolour'd than Sp**i£> White wine, and full at clear j if there 
be not   Spirit very fenfibly perceived in drinkrn.% you mtf 
conclude the Tar-Water is not good ; if you would hare tf 
good, he it made yourfclf.

Tar Water, in tne fcveral Editions of Sirit, hath been di 
rected to be nude by ftifring three, four, frre; or fix Minutes, 
for a Gallon of Water and a Quart of Tar. But although it 
fctnu brft made for general Ufe within thofc Limits > yet the 
Stomach of the Patient is the befi Rule, whereby to direct thei

Th« greateft and rtbft ofefu! DifcoVery of ihu?, of perhap< Strength of the Water; wiifra little more (lining, 6 Quarts of
any other Age, is that^pf Tar Water't curing fo fuddeuly and good Tar Water may be made from one of Tar i_and wrth
cffefltully ail fons ol Frvtrt, P,nri/ui, and i*fti.mmattrj Dif- • - -•• -•-• •• • - ~ —eight Minutes ftiffing I have known a Gallon of Tar-Watcf
ttmptrj, whereby two Thi-rls of Mankind are1 carried off be- made from (ecood hand Tar, which proved a good Remedy 
furt their natural Time. Tbtfe Malarfies deftroy more of the in a very bad Fever, when_better Tar coald not be had. r'or
human Speuet, than all the Artillery great and fmall in the 
World can do t and yet are themfclvn taftly fubdoed by Tar- 
Water.

This late Difcovery of thfr Vitt«« of Tar Water fttad fo 
confi.rne<J, by the1 authentic Proofi mentioned in the Narrative,
tha. Nobody can doubt the T;uth thereof, who doth not at the or weaker.
f ,**• l n n. . L * t. -*- f~. Mi..u .*A Cn .f*ll atf^O. V.». VT4!

the Ufe of Travellers, a Tar- Wrer may be mid* tery ftrong, 
for Inftance, with one Quart of Water and a Quart of Tar, 
flirted together for the fpace of twenty Mmutts. A Bottle of 
this may ferve long oh a Road, a little being pat to each O'ftfs 
of common Water/ more or lift; ai you woulu btve h

From the GINTHUAN'> MAOAZI'NB hi Stttrttitrj
. , •. ' . (......

m tftkt Atttmli rtfctljg tt tht

fame Time deny Facts, which are fo many, and fo well atteft- Kttt, 'Tis ta be obferved, that the bell Tar tejT m3ke Tar-
ed. But this may be pat on   fhon Iffue r it is hi the Cower Water of, u that of the firft Running of the K IB, if to b*
of any one. Bid ever* one U concerned in ijre Event, to make got. • • - ">'
a fair Tr al of the Truth or Falmood of thh Difcovery, and . ,.-.-.)
fee whether Tar Water, taken in due Time and Quantity, be-
fore the Fever has uticrty dcfTioyed the Crafii and ConlUtution
of the Blood, will not entirely fnbdue and carry off tht Fever
w a few Dayl, ol sury Kind whatever.

But then, to givt Tar- Water1 rair Play, tit f»ll*wmg CM- 
tinjhnUbt tbjtrvil. whkh has been found nrceffiry m many 
Infbncei \ vii*. That tbt Wmttr bt /W /  it'i KiW. tb*t it h- 
idmiuiprtt tt tbt Palint l>i*tin B,J, in ikt Bfgin»i*f tfttt 
Ptv<r, ml tb*t -warm, in tit gumtttj tfbalft Pi»t t tf *urt, 
tvtrj MfHtur. •cctrtitg h tbt Age a*J Strngtb if tbt Pfr- 
/w, 'til tbt P*lii*t tmknfoe *r tight %;*rh h ibt Sfitt tf 14. 
Hv*t \ W tbtt M ttbir Mt£d*t tt ttkn *uitb ii j tb*t Cin 
bt ttkn ft*iff ttiteHng CtU ; f*4f w*r» /A* Ftwr 
" " ft irW Jsr/ vaku-it %*r «W r^A>fj -*r'' " ' t Din *•

< Wt bmvt rt,
•famini Cbclhire 

•SIR, SmtAatb, ~Cbtjbirit 8tpt. 16.
  rnpHE orddoflreft, SrfJgrt Btfttt, l|«ti mi Ctfftnlui
  J^ between this place and Namftivick, btiag tn.cL- tnilrv 
1 from each. She is a very plain woman, a1 out 64, and ttath
 followed doctoring for fome years to fome few people in the 
' neighbourhood. About a quarter of a year aj;o Ihe ca«e tnt&. 
' great fame for curing of moft difeafcs, by rub <ing the plaot
  with the rafting fpittte of her mouth, ard praying for them ;' 
' (he hath had 6 or 700 of a day, and has been 10 tnrong'd,,r» tkt Ftvtr 11 r*s/, ibt Pmtitmt kef bfi Bt4 * U*J *• Ha* • Die natn naa o or 700 01   o«y,  »« nw «^ii  » iuron» «  

rr, free from Noife and Peoples talking, to prevent a Re- 'that a great many people have com*, and have ftaM a dajr or
l»p(«. It U found by Experience, in many hiftances, that ft
tieat» io Fevers cannot dnok too m«h Tar-Water; there it no  '--

'two bcTord they could" fet to her. Sat BOW fpvaks to nona 
' bat thofe who hare been wkb.hcr ajomknt, a«d we bear &M 1
"... . . ; . .. • .., - ........ . •- . .!..-- 'Will



rcv-c ia order to difcond dl tie oW a**£t rV ri; :,xt ,>.» : ex:rprcg fucb, aod «hofc for c'eaf- foot

*. V/MI»- */• HIM •*» "It '» -— — —-»--- ^ »_ — - _ -

but other, that hire aid "he lound *>*tft he was immediatel executed at Spring

tbt ok i't Dtanji, ic ti.t -u»// bt 
*«'•"}

«r «.-*/. •/ ' »rr
a

John Lar'i-on mafter, bound (or Sou h Caroln a; ai.d fays, 
itat the Sunday beiore, two of the crew p opolcd le.xn.g tbe 
ve(T<l, m order to run her aftiore on the h«u:h Keyi, ai.d ia 
Laic of the chu-cr.cj there to take fanduary; but were happi- 

Loid ly prevented by one of ihe failors, who cifcover'dthe.r TilUinj
Mayor tttiiiot t ,e yc»r enlumg, wat f»o,o at Gu" d Hail; tb ttie taw matter j upon which he returned on j.reterc« of bei 
when the chair, and cm r er.fi.M of ma) oralry, we;e I-rren- i> g out o( woo i ar.d waier, and deliver'd the two wtetcha to

1 . ' , ^^ , , y _ __ ___4 L. 1 ^ .1 II., *, JV.__^B

ter d tor>int/n>AC i.uiltotu o maut.tr.
. j ih's^aj. thene* Lord Mayor, ictoropin'.ed by the lac

YcAeiday iu W.llum ^ 4!vert,

V>yor Ur,   
t go-vni, *«t ui

nxonitr, ana rhcrffi, is their 
ikrr coicfici to :hc water (ice, ih:

att

CDC ot hi m^i.Ry't (hip*.
We hear (he Corqueftador will remain here 'til theXt'att 

orden for her trom Kngland, and that part of her oficcn air 
to go on board the Ei zabe<h. '   
'-jMiuQfj "ZT*: On~~Wcdi' wej''

a(t<adnw>a«44fom the ce piocud-d in the cry b.rge, honfe, belore Thorns: French and Thomas"Wheeler, Efquirrs, 
by- the feveral companies in their refprCtive barge., j«ft>ers, ai.d three fieebolden, Heftor, a neyt> fellow, For 

una Ur>amers ar.d pendents, to VV'tftm .nftcr : ar.d i.a- lUbb'rg hi> matter Capt. Hufley ; for which he wai fenter.ced- 
vijig walkedreo.,d the &i>i, and loleainly (alu ed all the couru, tj have nis leit hand cut oS, and to be immediately banged} 

w«u io the Excitqucr bar, and the LorJ Ma; or ciJ which was accordi gly put in ex-cniion at Spring Pa:h.
- ' J L - --  -• J ' - -- Jc***rj 28. Yefterday morring (ailid hi> mi-jefty't ftipi

Canterbury, and We»fel floop of war. Luewif,: trie MilforJ, 
C.-pt. Wa.ftn, (or Brillol.

Jfmaica, an. Long - IflaulL, Ftlraary Z$. 
Abcut 12 o( th« clock Lit i igh:, was beard at thiv pbct 

(wo or ihiee terrible and mod furprizine chpj of ir.«rn)er, 
which fetmed to fhake the earth, and terrified' lotne wcrmen fo 
mucn, that they fainted away : The lightning fired 4 bxrn be 
longing to one Jonah Rode% in (his puce, which uas caf.fit- 
rocd to alhes; and wiih it certain quantities of Ecglilh bay, 
wheat, rye, flu, dx (boats, twenty fix e«es ancl lamJb!, i fhie

lajte UK OWt)» appointed, and havirg recorded warr^nu 
of anoriey ia the p-opfr couru, returned by water to Black • 
Fri»ri, and ficm th r.ie in coaches, with the ulual folcmi.ity, 
10 Guild-Hals where a magmficci.t er.iei'.air.ment was provi 
ded ^ at whicb were pietent the great cftc^ri of tla:e, diveife 
6/ the notiiny, lo»dt qf his nvijelly's moll hoaouraile privy 
council, U.« JJ^ges and feveral other p:r:ons of uniinflioa.

Tbeu royal aigbncflet the piinre atd piir.cefs of WaJ«, 
with rtie young primes and ptinceffcs, were at the Seven Start 
Oa Ludface hul, to fee the above proccffinn.

ibc loch of Odober there wa> at L'(boa an Ad of Faith,
three U*t were burnt i and 1 kcv.ilc a Non, for being mare, ar.d many utenfin of rufbandry. fbe lo/s is computed 
h or lorictfb. atabouiBo/. And it i* remarkable, that'three barns which

are aflured (hat the honourable Col. York, (on to the have r>en built upon this tame (pot of ground, h. ve-btenall 
Lord Hit> Chaocelior, it appointed (ccrctary to his g'ace the coolumed by fire wi.hin a few >ean, <-.tx. One by ictideirt, 
duke of Richmond, who is io go ambaflador to the court of and two by lightning. * ' ° 
frawe- PHILADELPHIA.  '  '"

Martb 21. Ycficrday aritvcd here Capt. Faulkrer, of riih 
place, from Ckdiz, which he left about feven weeks ago ; ard 
interim ui, that then the peace wat not dtdared, nor wsi, < 
known when it would be.

1'rom Bermuda there is advice, that tbe th:p Leoftoff. Ca^t. 
F e!d«g, lately a privateer, bound to London hem Jamaica 
with fuga/s, (truck upon the rocks there and funk ; the car|» 
was entirely lo(>, but the people were all f*v«d but One. ; 

Ike ft/t<ru.iaf it am Ordt*n*c.(t tf tit Gt*tral if ' ~
If^nJiuaiil Iflamdi in America. 

" Charle* do Thtebere* de Lire de heftel de 
marquis of CajUu, knight of the order of St. John of Jeruia- 
1cm, anu of the royal military order of St. Lewis, comm»ndtf 
in chief of hit majefty't (hips, hn governor, acd lieutenattt ge* 
neral of -the ifla*ds ol Marunico, Guardaloupe, Grand and re« 
^it'To/re-, Deferada, Marigallante, the ifland oJ DomWieo. St. 
Lucia,.and iu Vincern'j,. Bcquira, Caodapum, Canrkonictn, 
Gtcnade, and of the iflaiidi and idea coramoiJy calleirii't Ota- 
nadillooi, Tobago, St, Bartholomew's, St. Mluirn*!, CaVan, 
and the continent comprehended between the riveVi' bi (be 3\- 
maaons and Oroncque :     - . , > j ; : 

"^* ifland of Tobag9, . commoory, call^ Tfobii^cO, 'One of 
under our gov^oipent,, indilpajiW/ peJpnjihglo his ma.

^n'powfcr1 

at tp ttyf. foverei^at)' of tht

rM.cc. . ••:•
are Utorraed', that lirveral regimei ts of horCe and dra- 

§mn» will be reduced about oat third of their cosip ioenr, 
a» wul (evera) legimcau of foot, in ptcporuov, in order that 
i^c land ux, whicjk ha> been aeavy on t.-c land holderi for 
Hwve ye*r>, may Ve toiticed next feiion cf par!i»u>ei.t.

^« heat Uw ihe fcoaourabk tr.c tall India company have 
icceivett a pictcei over land, with advice that etc Fremh had 
ma^e a fc<»ud »ueitip» upon Foil St. D*vid'i. with all ike 
foicc tkcy coulii get logeiher ; but {hat it piov<d ineffitftual, 
aad th«i: we c kfcni off wi h  .onEtleiable lot*

At N«rU>Xu^y. near TauDton ia t>orflerfeiftiire, July 12, 
1748, there w«* plwggh'd up aa.urrt of piicber, io which weie 
contained eveial li.ver Roman coins ; viz.. of Gratiaaua, Va- 
le*iini*oaK.Valew. Tl>eodoSui, jHoronut, Arcadiui, Con-

 Jvlianus, aao ro-iiy oihtrs. 
They «re iTmoft itl of fhe^n of lUettmrfhsr. 

Graiianns, with this infcript^cn ; p. N. GRATIAiNUS. 1'.

one his ftet on a glo
rA " 
JORIA.

. 1 
v.ith a IhtelJ in hit hard, in which

o MM Td ? ̂  '°u*d' VIC " 
ORUM. and on the bottom, S. M. T.

co of the
ibik

vicar of Noith Luiry abo«e 
have "been, viewed by feveiaj leaned ,„,,

are fre«6oBi at
tatettof

but' 
about

, D j. ^ -A   . ..-.-.--p i»*M> fr«rt 'h*' &0 ', 
r -j n°  f* »W«»ould have been about a month ago at, 
lid,.^arvdof,T«ba«Wor>nd there cJandclUnely Ruck up r

L. -in difftrrnt f^rn< /^T't4t« r.«^ _ _ ' ._ *j-j ..__ _\_... *•_

aom,



„..., in America, common^ known and called by th» same. 
oftheCaribbee IfUnds; whiahj jflands and plantations never.. 
thelefs belonging indilputably to hij majefty, Kad"order'd the'
inhabitmts of Tobacco, who are all fubjedj rfr h>s majsfty. to eaiog. pWelyevagajnOmuie^vVnl;?:. & J K> V* 'fcttliTi 
naii the ranrr wirhin thirty, days, giv;ng them WmiMerftahdi! Itfeaji for.thefe Pur'po'fe . 1 mud recqmr^er.'d' (o !>Li n- 1-- > ' 
rjut they nroft expect military execution iq cafe of thair. man- «-« «  .  «r.w. i.'..ui:_'»-..  ..-  --'^.•i.'iUQt-.Lii 
compliant. The «atoj< of fuch an i6/ and the. terms in 
which it i».connived, put jo op* df all doubt,.:that it iwrrfer 
( old lAT«, proceeded from the governor of Barbados r but that; 
it a ibe work of fome eviUdifpafed perfon* and 'determine* uY 
to wave the demanding any fatuFaclidn from the pretended au- 
tkorof it, who in all probability had no hand in it. Never- 
thelefrr i« being neccflary to hfmrer all pcrforr*. of -wrm nation;- 
quality, or condition, foever they nuy be, from falling into 
»he fnare hid for them, we declare to all tRe fubjeels of hi> 
mnjifty, who are fettled, opqn^ibe, .faid ifland of Tobacco, is 
well Whites and Indians, Negroes^ MuUttoes, Mafteet, at,d 
all O'.bert whom it may concern, that we will defend them a- 
gainft any attempts that a/iy n,ation, Grangers to us, may form 
againd the faid ifland i and Out we will fend (hero .fhch a quan 
tity of ammunition and provi^ons as they may fUtfd in need of. 
We prohibit their hating any corrcfponJence or dealings with 
the neighbouring colonies,, belonging either to the Ei'gliQl,. 
Dutch, or Dines, nor to fu(Tcr any of them to concir.nc among 
(film, or IQ prnn't~Hretr"ttiHiTTig orr fliuic THI rtc faid ifliud^rf~ 
TobKCO, until we lhall have fcr,{ a commanding officer with A> my fitft Care K»» be n to ta!;c t*^"fheft early IWcafure», 
-icgular troop), for their proitclioh and defence.' It i. our Will that ay I'coplc oay a« loon a> pjlfiblc nap the iJereni) cf 
nnd pleafiuc that thefe prefenti be publiflted inti fet Dp in all I'eace, fo I d;ubinOLQf your chemifut AQtlUocc in perfecting 
the quarters of the faid ifland tf Tobacco, that no pcifon' ' L -  J "' '- ' - - - - -- -"'-- ----- '     -
wbatcver may plead ignorance of the fame.

.Given under our fe«l «t arms, and tbe counter-

.,-. -.  ..*.. - .----F - V*?^' 1 '' y»-.v ;
Uitning j(ou ray. fincercfl TftanlM tqr thjj -|-tat r.nd. ij 
Support you ha»^ giyen'srie, iri carVjjirit'ofl 'this luff and r.«c<U- 
fary War; in which"rib^o'rOy,' tiie% 'cb.nirwin'Cau'Je'Of VuHfi\ 
but our own lnuepen.^«nce aiicT. eflVm'nf Jjuereftj .ytcrt tu^nly, 
concerned. As the, Mtriortjinary Ijup^Mis ;wjrMtri"it 'Brfloglit' 
opon my goodS»itjid>, .gave rrie AucK Oncadnefj'j fo'! could 
not.bat wilh to.fce as'fpceoy an EKd.'jfuV'te them u poii'.-le. 
, Whatever the Events.of W^t.rn^ rravelbeen, »OD every Oc- 
c.-.fioM to their liflii'^ HoooJr ; vt<f our uenaf ^jcceflcs at 
Sia, mud ever be reuiejnber'd, W.jhp Glory of" 'fat'-'Sriiift 
Fleet, and entitle it to the particular Alt<i.t,on and Support '<,£ 
t. is Nation. You will further.confider,.that thole bravt Men, 
wi'o have ferv'd well by v ea o.; I.«nd; and cannoi^now be em 
ployee, jullly dtlcrva to ^e th«0bj«c>s of jour FaA-cur 2nd

By hit

fign of our firft fecretary a; M*rtlriiCO, De- 
'ccmber 7^ i74.8 v

Le Marquis dc C A Y L U S. 
Command,

MOKRHTT.

A^T.LGUA

By
on

Sf% JoUKl'l, . 
apt. flreaibill, in (he ;nip

j: ui.ux Wctkj, Irom Inland,

this good Work. Lei me «*r:ifHly rccoromci.d toycu'ihc Ad 
vancement of obr Commcrc  , and' cu flvaii. g the Arts of 
Peace, in whkh yau^may d-pnd on mj^.b' utf, CoacW'i'nice) 
and Enrour9gcm<.ni. It fhail be my Endeavour Wi «ontir»ic 
tnefe Buffing-, by a.punolual Execution of the ErygtnKnt 
now taken, aod by maintnining the pcifcfl Harmony MA! gtioib 
C'orte^pondence twtli the Fritnih ar.d AU!ci of tireatt-ffrittiit.

The Experience 1 have had of you make-, me rely, on l' 4 
Ztal, Unanimity, and Difpatch ot yctfr FroceediAgi i indtjoa 
may b*-Aflurcit, that nothing fh^U' be uaniiBg on ray. fArr> ta 
in«Me you a tfounfhing and luppy hoopJt.

49
who,'arrived Kerf 
we'have tnc fbf-

*  By the Obfcwl'y of. the Scofj, .hwrffetms to hare been an 
Omiffiou of ItveitJ.WorCi in the Piuc Met ctpjed,ftojam.

mtl
%*'flaf.tiM vyb ef Novirnu-er,

•f

my

^ 
Mj

tl>at preli 
c figne.i I y't 
g, and the

States General of the. ILutd.Praxiacts. To wkich the Em-.
r>f Sfai^taA i«f^M*j, and; 

the War. £004 <aficfward» ae»

minary Aiticlctfor   ffnetaiPjuOicaiionKad ^c 
a,Bd.V>qfo-of the iridlt Chrlllian

L O'N DON,
We arrit.fcrrrwd that the public 'Ihaakfgivi'ag.fcf a Peacm

will b« On tl>« laxlt -«f '}a»*ary ncjrt, when- his Majfeftyi wili
tepaif to St. /\utf'v wiib'the vfual CeRmoaues ;. and that tb«;
l*if« «POfli«\ fo long piepahng, wL'lbe play'd ofP the iama &.

' Dtfttfltr tj. On S«*day laA QeneraJ Hanaky. arrivntl, at 
Gravf,nJ from Holland, and there are now nine of tie Tr 

WMh Troop* Off board, pus uttA tkaz P.or«j   ,,;i 1

o«v«(tae 
ceded.

I UIi no Tint* in lalorft ifct pipp«r N4eaTur«a wi h my Attics 
for V&£hjaling ik« g«ncnd Paace,. by   dcfinuive Ircaty, <n 
which ail Pvucs were » coiKUr i And. o^uviibllanding tljt 
D£oJtiei which muft ax tend fo exitnfkve a Woik, uhcruo. 
the Intereds of to many fowm w«M to bo Analrj * j illea b^ 
my Confer^ I bava been able, by the Blrfling of God, 40 thf 
Courfc of the Summer, to complcat it; ana 1 ba»e the r'lcj-. 
fuic toaaftiantt you, (hat a difinitivc Treaty, ptcwioufly coa- 
certci with my Allies, ha»b««n figncd by »y ^Ai^illert, «fd/

,
ANNAPOLIS. : ,1 v I 

  Wfdyefday laA the Revere: d Mt. Asuaiw L Ejtaoitun-
in-Inoufted in o thit ParifX, in the room of the 

gr^Jwil'Mr. JoiiN Go*0»», wh» i», Removed, to? 
Grief 6f hh Parilhionenr, to 5/. MnAaei't r«ii(h in 
Cwinty, vacant by (b*i IXiath of tfce lare Rev. Mi.

W« hear that the OcnO«mci* cbofcn to reprefent 
Ceorrty, avt Mr. Di»w/ Sulivimt, Capt. UuHbtxu I 
neW Mrmber in lie' »0om o* Capt. Berths lemtiu 
Mf. Pkiltmsa.lrtWll± «nd4Col Httiy^Htfer.

. Laft Monday the Affii'.* begu,. in BJnmcrt Co 
thofc of ^<n»fA and Ute 6uu«« GeMiaU >o which ail tho oiUtf wi.l begin here ot r-rtt^y next.   
Powin coVcern«4 in the War fc«*r ac;cd«l ^ith^ut Referve. One Dit thw Wcek,,«aiDe to Town,.with a

It bu boon roy chief Budovour. i n putting as liwi to the C»f.. «'*^^WooiK.«iyeO!;'emark *l>'«, IJ( ff tf» ^ 
lami«»ptM»eW»f,toiwJteW)oiBafteite£U«V»'Hwi(«pqforkt}UrI Hoof., 'four bvftye, ti4 two b«h»nd. He n » 
ricj the'Righ* and Uto««« of n»y own ou^pd*. »mi t*Foqjns: ftfOft { . jic ^orfc, W^'W -.^JX.M* ° hV " 
the befl Temu and Cwditvoua for my AUi«vUMt the i-uui- hu two ex.raordinity1 Hoof, v.hnh^rftw <;n ift« Fo6(lc)dc 
lion, of Afcif* would tdn^U A»d-I lake Buck Sa^Uaaicm in, J9«»ti,. «!MU ivt lixj^ Vq» ih«r G^ro.,. Md;in<aA»r<,« 
beine aWe to/ wjl you, Uu I h»»e.fomi4 a ceacral good. Dif; ; UoitoiBvlroin tWR»og.tQ ike b>4 uc 
pofiuqninXll tkoPviieiingiMd.iB tbr WWy » Jxing thia, S|d«. at;\nthci, fiip^ina ^ght .ii>
Nego.iatian w a h»ppy -t oS«Sui««. Kro* U«k CJrcumft»n - - -

Oqm.
5jr 

ma««

c«s wernjy proiaifo ourftl^et, ,artde» 
of the Blcffingi of Peace,. pr«vad«i-«ie
ImprovtJIKBHf It. - Aj

•flln Htmft if &mm»»i.

i« «ad

S|d«. pinches, _ ._. .._ ,. 
docs not Cut u he ttaveh, and goes

.) -iw.i: ' r. I3 , > L.::": vi: :
bfr. Gfeen,

»"d 
»nd j

us, ~.
«iiOr;'ji t'l 1

s - iL v .«. 
March Jail, .mdI Anreat»Progreliha» been nude towards rtducing the pub- On Sa.urday the ifth of Mar

He Expencw, a* the Nature of the Cafe would allow j and I CotttJiy, In the jylrYelr of her Agc;-3fc- -- ^---- '

in

only dcfiwi 
for the iM< o*~ iW Vflkr >

m^ b«
tfct- -wife

liver, in Uw fiu4 County), and 
Daughter
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riatthter" of' 7^- and ftp/MM *4fc, of Dorchjttr Cwnty. (haD not oe co-nV.eJ to take iBe Pri«. ^notioMl.
SS?. a-tif-T DsughYcr, and.du7iag the ,7 Vcan a-d 4 thofe who fubfcnbe for Gr, (hall hare a fereath p.*.
Month* of her co-jugil State, bcha»ed herfdf as a tender pru- SoatcairTioH.* are taken i*v

,
. Sloop Sea flower, Thomas Palmer, from Virginia; 

Schooner Pbe* .tz, Stilmo* Jordan, fton Piicataqna;

JJhe
Month* of her co-jugil _.—
dent Wife j (he was afcdionaie to her Friends, kind to her
Neighbours, and courteous to AH, which renders her Death
rhuch lamented by all who had the Pleasure of her Acipuiot-
ance. Her Chancier (except that (Be waj childlrfs) may he
foand ia JVrt*rfc mat, from the, t oth terfe to die Ead of the
Chapter.

Cufiom Honfe, AH>A»OLISJ,
/Vr. *;
filar. 13.

Climridffr Drparturt,
XiVrri i. Schooner Speedwell, Step a en G;reea)eaf, for Bofton ; 

7. Ship Triumphant, Willum Manby, for London ; 
15. Schooner Spry, William Fleet, for Bofton;

•Sloop Charming Patty, N*th. Paribns, for Bofton ; 
20. Schooner Tryal, David Freeman, 'Or Bol? sm; 
15. Sloop Greyhound, Ifaac Prince, for Nevis ;'

Schooner rtceiix, StJmbn Jjrdan, for Pifcataqs) { 
18. Sloop Benedict, Thoma* Hammond.. for staftoucA ; 

// it i . Sloop Wncclcr, Mirk Parfcni, for Bofton.

——————P—iU O P ... 0-._A__A__JtL_§;_____ 
For PoDlifhing by SuascaiPTiOM

A MAP of Ptn/jlvmi*, N,w Jirfty, N,*u Mr*, and the 
Three Lower countie on DtU-wart,

By L BIT 15 E r A A'S.
^W^tttS Map, beides thofe Province* and Territories, 

J. comahtt,
A' great, Part of the Emdltfi Mta*'*im, and of the Couotry 

of thfc Six rV«/<»»/.
The Route of the A&exj Traden to the Fort of 0/«u></«, ea 

Lake O>rt*rii.
The Path from Pnnjfrlvana through the Mountains to OM«- 

dog* th; Capital of the Six Nath*i, and to the great 1 aket.-
borne Parts of ihe adjacent Provir.cn of Nrv> tm^Lud, MM- 

rjUnd, and Prrgimt.
The feveral Provinces and Counties are diftlngoithed in the 

alain Map* by their Diviioa Lines,- and in the coloux'd oae* 
by differ cat Colour*.

Th* Sea Coatt. Creeks, Riven, Roads, intermediate Diftan 
cts of Places, and Sitmation of Cities, Town*,- Villages, &r. 
are laid down with a* much Exadoefi, as the Dimeufion* of 
the Map* and other Cbxumftances will admit of i and by a 
particular Table, in one I orner of the Map, the D.fUncei be 
tween the molt confidcrable Towns may be (ten at once.

There is atfo noted, How far (he Tide runs ua the Crveral 
Riven. \

The Time of High Water, at Fall and Change, ia the fc. 
reral Riven, Bays, cVr. \

The Varia ion o the Needle in many Placet from accurate 
Obfervations, and the Rate of it'* Dccrcatc ; and the giaateft 
Leng-h of Day* and Night* in every Place.

Several Vacancies in the Map arc ailed with ufcful aad ea. 
tertarning Remarks ; Barometrical and Thermometr.cal OWer- 
vation* i an Account of the Weather in thit Climate i the Pro 
duction of Lightning aad Fog* accounted for ; with other Arti 
cles recommended by the Cur.out to the Enquiry of Travel 
ler* : And iotne Part of the Tncory of the Earth naturally oc 
curring, on viewing (ome furpriiing Phocnomena in the Eiutltfi 
tfttnttini. — - —CONDITION S.————•*•*•'

*T^H AT the Price of the plain Map* on Prinuag-Paper, 
I be oae Piece oi B ght» a d of the colour'd Ones, on fu-

perhnc Writing Paper, two Piece* of Eight, each. 
That Hall be paid down on Subscribing, and the other Half

on the Delivery of (he M»pi.

IB VPO> Ytrk, by Mr. Jamtt Pmrttir, and Mr. Gttrrt 
/on t in TulfubMtm, by Mr. CtmrfJ Wriftr \ in N 
Cowty, by the Rer. Mr. ffmXbjGtiftb i ia 
by the Amthor t and at Am»*)du. Vif 'Jtmm$ Grtn.

N. B. fir Plan iijanjbtd. nd * ff& ttfiti 
Jin, htt> ttltnr'd «W flai', lobtrt Stf/c/cnftiau mrt ttkn

A D V E ft T I S B M E N T S.

A t L Perfons indebted t* the Elate of MottmtHm __,__,f 
bte of Aint Arnd.1 County, deceased, are rcquefled to 

m<ke fpeedy Payment to the Subfcrrber, to prevent further 
Trouble : And Usofe who btve any legil Claims on the (kid 
EfUte, are defired to brntg them in, that they nuy be adjnfted 
by PHILIP HAMMOVD,' A^ininiftrator.

HE Snbfcriber. living rn Bahimtrt Counry, hereby 
__ giies Notkc. thi( t;.inittids. t6.Rate_the Pj^o^ince fptne 

Time in May or Junt nex? ; anadeftrcs a I i'c'font t-idebttd to 
him to make fpeedy Payment, to pretcnt Trouble: And tbofe 
uho have any Demands on him, (hall be pajd, on producing 
their Accounts. JOHN HUNT.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that al 1'erfot-* who have i- 
ny juft Claim* »gainft t> e Eftate of Mr. Walter Smiti,

n
late of Caivtrt Coun7, decealcd, a-e d~-.fi red to bring 
Arcouati, legally proved, in order to be paid. Likew fe all 
thofc who are indented to the (aid Eftate, are defired to cone 
and pay their refpedive Ballaact* ;' othcrwife they may txp& 
to be dealt with as the Law diredb.

SMITH.

in Anx
H O P S, at Fifteen Pene« by the finglc Pound, or at One 

Shilling by the Half SCOT* or Doun Pound*, to be Sold 
, by

TsiotfAi

OT 1 C E h hereby fcivea to all Ptrfoos, that tht 
fcViber, living in Ckcrtri Count*, Deaf

Church, make* aad mends all Sorts of jeweller'* aad 8ilra> 
(mith's Work ; mends all fort* of Watches i and eagraro *1 
forts of curiows Seal* lor Watcha : Aad I hereby certify, that 
I will warrant all Gtold and Silver to he Mod. which n 
ed with the following Stamp, tfe. W H. \rf

n A N away from thk Snbfcrihcf . bviag in JTW 
|\. County, rir[inat aboat Twdve Months »igo, a tnfibhr 
rirpniu born Negro Fellow, named J*t* S/»r&nf, of a yd- 
lo* ilh Complexion, and thin Vidgej he is bow-ienM aad 
fpeak, good E^lp : He ha. a «<ar on hi* Fact. occtlWd by 
. Bum, and large Whelk, on hi* Bach. Whoever briao the

fll^1 .r<edyt Tw* P1"01'* "fcewanr. befida'the 
Allowance by Uw._______ THOMAS DA ,.,,.

__ . ... Murel 8, 1740. 
T> AN ewijr from- the Sobfcribef, oa tmnday the 5* of 
IV M^k pafl. 4 Conria Serraat Maa aamed flm., 

Trade, a tall well (H Fellow, 
in one of his Knees: He had on 

a Drab Cloth Great Coat, a 
Pea Jacket, and a 

Yaul, with Malber

hnoir, a Backfmith by
and ha* a remarkable Bent
and wi'b him when he went
Mm Cloth clofe-bodied Co« . .....
fmall Gun ; He alfo took with him a

Tiiat if Subscription* for a thoutand Copies are not made by 
the fir ft of M*j, the Subfcription to be void, and the luWcn- 
bcr* (hall have their Money returned on Demand. Aad if af- 

' the Author .publifhc* the Map, at hb owa Rift, he

may hate him again, (hall have Five Pound* 
Twenty Shilling* Reward for the Boat.

SAMVI*.

and "•

•w.
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HB tmbtfTadot of R««a it ineeflanrty ptefentine 
ffiemoriali to the States General, prelfmg thet 

milliea bf Batch flo

(he
no

S * " * WgM mightinefiei to 
*«J® rini for the Ruffian troops which are in their 

pay. Th'e Baviiriarrs Mcewtfe demlftd money ; 
tnd the prince of Wurtfborg hai Made very Rr«ng rerrtonrVsn 
ce upon this fobjeft, and He'aVy complaints ol the military fol- 
Kciiors, which tney are obliged to ni»ke life of. The other 
princes 6T tlWeWtftC^ who ha^c ttoops in the^pay of (he vQ m> 
public, infift in like m'anner upon (he payment of u hat is due 
to tl.em i kut the coffers of the fe*bklk ure empty, and if 
India company doei1 not cOme- m IfeetlBy to it's afiftance, 
bodyikjftwi where" it will find the nrerfTary funds for fuppl] 
ft'ifrMing wtnti: Th'e ekpeiiierit whfch has Weh made 
cf,Tbr protifiomrlly fapptyinj the flace of ih* abolifh'd lar«i>. 
does not in any fort atnwer the ideas which had been form'd 
of it. Renti too are ill paid for want of money, wh.ch it fs 
apprehended is going to be dill flre-re fcarce. f I's likewilc 
much to be feared, that the gorernmeht WiM Rod great dim 
culty to extricate itfdf frdm the labyrinth It ii irt, in refuel 16 
it's finances; becaufe the aflcmbly of the Hate! of Holland, 
^hicKPWJHQfltat meafare the regulator Off he oWter affcnibltes 
of tie rt3Rft, catinot refolte upon any fblid plan; tko' it d 
iflbfiM, "Si tie pVirtce ftadthoMer ha» i/evertl in his cnftody 
which could not ftil of fuceeedmj} but rmhe'rWtkie good rfl- 
t>entionj of Vtt ferene' bighneft have been »>ftmatety «ra»erfcd 
In the aftmbly of their noble arid great m ghtinf fler. The re r 
gancy of Amftttdtm bare1 been aecofed of being ih« «aute 6f 
mil. It'i now mcVe than a fstentK fince ticy" WVe been Chan- 
^W, aMd yet tft'ire nt rio amertdtnept in their1 deli&eTktrotM. 
which are ftill eJtrrrtiely t*fdrbii», berttrfc they can t'gree upon 
 orhrhg. TH(! re'gWicie* of Heerlem, l.eydcn, RotltrdJm', 
Tertjau, Dort, Oorcnm, drtd the Brill, hate betn 1 and are to 
be aTfo cM»*Bed ; which ongRt certsiinry to produce the «0<?c\ 

'dedttd, {ctiijfthefe fe the utrrrolt rtafon to fuppofr, that itte 
prince wlU put none intd practi But f«rh as win rtidily obey 
nlittrdtri. Or dc/totf thefe migiftmtes conduct themfeWes at 
thofe wh6 berttmc"<r6uiiftroT» id the-p«r1iamWit of Ham? who 
though they have been educated in 'the llrtcteft princfpfes of 
Loyola, at foon as dver they . feY foot intd the great chamber, 
one would imagine that the arf which they breath there, his a 
ptiwSr of mctattorphottrtg their fcritimenti did thoughts! fince 
the rrioft deternimed1 Moliriill bectJrrVe* to art inftant toe defend- 
ent of the Oillican church, ari enemy of the Ururattifataine 
maJdnu, and in farr a verV janfenirt. "

  ' -40 N- D O N. 
iefrJiAllfV Itlfo/Hm Ufa*, Airt*w<*^ I/ 
WarwWi Indaraau,. fiom Bengal, belonj-ing to the 

Eaft Indli'ebittbiny, fiii p«t J^Wre, a> aifo tKe 'ir. 
George (loop;1 whidh fait wii font from Pot* St. IMViVi fif 
Months ago, witH difriatchei fdrFti^rabd, whither flic has Viiti 
contiriuttf her cbuVfc; bilt the War^kfc remtlna h«s»r, and 
wHl be obliged to unload", in drtier to be refitted. -Hy theft 
vefleii we have adrke1, that commodore Griffin Bad -not yet 
nstde hiihfeH mafttr of Ponditherry,' at tm; time -of tiicir fail- 
injj, for want of nien enough for an CTterpriz; 6f that nature ; 
But thlt he haitna^e fdch dlftJofrttonj; that upoti adrrtifal Bof- 
catt^n's ahiv'a!/ Ac fcrtrefs wt»a|d infaWbly be obliged id' for 
»«*«.'; which wa* fr/certain, thartli* inHabitainrs h«e «r "" 
Ailrcd rurthtf Sntb iht country j- with' their bcft efFefti'. V 

E*tra& tfn trtrtr/ri!* l PM(' 0rrm4/r ^,; W. ft 
tr Ai to theattir of ih« ! yoiir^nfet^idtr, 

Fa»e, that the courier that wai-fenl to Rcrrrie1, 
wcdhd refufal to dVpart the k'tngti<mi, b<iing f'_. 
*Vg brought the king" a letter ftonVthe tYitvWitV

v.V.-t t.\ , K   
Sdwdrd i hit majefty, after pfruflng th«''M(l/ fihit ft :te-Ae 
prince, who teemed » make light tffii, arid to have nb inte*. 
lion to tak« his fttther'* advice. TJ»i» beinft reported to-jhe1 
king,- hecall'd *Ca»ncil dpon the affair, and it was re(blved 
|J»I he ftiould be arreflexj, and fo thrtift oat of the Xra^dom, 
fi> ce  « would not tavtf it in a handforne tnannet. So: early at 
Monday the c/th infbriTi it was known all over Paris, tKarthe 
doltt de Byror, coldflei of the French reglunmt ol guard ( ; htd 
received orUeri frotti the king to that purpofc : And aM3fiiirrg- 
ly thirteen men were prick'd out of ef»»y icmpnhy.

1/1

in ih? t\vo paflagcs of- the dpeia hojf*. Th%n«xt drty; iboot 
r m t{.e:e»ei.inf (thefcjrtt, It fcenw, tlenig known b; 
body but- tfce I'reiende* «*fd h(s friei;J»7, pHixe Etltv.ird 
with three Iq.-dc of   tlHMttihue, at i^ie fpbr where rhey 
tot. him | anil the 'moVnMb he .ftcfp/d out «f the cwhi 
tt-jr»nt* ftrftcd him hilt »by- lH« »»*jj While 'fwo'cihWi i 
bim op f rbm (he ground; and earned him! into fhri boi/rt 
i'ouniami, whct*»>U 44kt de Byron Was wWttitig- with M. 
Vajrouill, tnnjar of th« jftlard t ifa foldiert Mirk 
nets Itfew'd, kref>iog> ilic ptti^ie At a diAance I* 
utat, >nJ fcisl;i^ hw'ftflSnu*." M tie V(i(ireu II hrf» 
Crd towards him, accolled him ;hdM'/«frfWf j>»«, S/r,

pre-
Icdird him his {U-ofd't »«d fcarehing h-ai; a^er they had J4c 
biui whinn the doors, two piRoli arid a pbr.hrd were/fcaaii 
upon birh. He fkchHAted bitterly M«t-.e maooer-«f Wj-be1i>g- 
aircfled,'jflt'mg whether this wai fit ufage Tot the gr*ndft)i»'bT 
a king ? After they Mtt given hfdi a Uttle le^are ro^V«trf his 
rage and fpleen, trW nttbver fr6m- the fttrprisle, tb«yij*tft Bim 
ijto a coach drawn by fix horfes, behind which wet* WfcHfcjV 
Jeant*, and two within, and three brigade* *f the <irf-watch 
rourvd about ih« coicKi At St. Aftthta'* fr\.ej WhWi if'(life 
road 'to Vinceftnej; (Key chkngeta''hoYM Sete/al b44EMIr 
coaches followed with the preiende**4:' »fficeti t gtardetl m 
tome feijeanti. Ih lie metn lime* detactt'tiuttt of the FfeoCB 
gyatxii went to the prince'* honfe, arid fecorvd all his fti&litL 
who'wtre carried-WJ-the1 BfcRtlc; Tht1ie\rtebant of He ffcttef 
win; and rffixcd I.is feals upon the houfe. whetfa £nSrt nutal 
bcr of fire aims <tid forric barrrl^ it nowdeV w«& Found ^ the 
young hero havmg ftforvdd to re*<l foVee wftfr fortrf. If iey 
i»d <oo%e to lake him' in Bis o\vrr libofe. ihd thrtclor the c.ovj\ 
order't* the bufincfs to Be d-nt when ha fhould cormrto'th* 
opera, -lo-prevent -tht-tffufion of blood.- -Beirig arrived at Vin' 
cVnne'i, rhey brought-him two a gr^UmT foot, .where thechim>- 
fley Imoakra to fifth a drgree that trWy were forced to pat « ( 
thtf fere. Trie mijaf havmg »flcrd hihi, whe'her he \v*ou)dpro~ 
mile on the word of a ]6riHct H> make no attempt upon bri li'rVf 
he ahfwtr'd in a roogn haughty tone, That he never made 
ny prorr^fcs to (htofe who kept none : Uj**1 *hieh

*

_ _ _.. „ . _ .._„ ._ WnrttreT flC WM ftt IWJ
handt of (riends or fbrtT »»d Wtethe'r they wire going to eJP- 
ry hte> to'Lottddh r^The officer replied, Nt, Sir, wytyrfrW 
txHrtf itt f«r)btr fVnii fangfnf yon ttllrfceftlt. He Would]. 
t*M no Cupper, the' int tirblt was'Tptrid ;' and he aUb rffdlM 
io go lo bed: Hew^frer/ he threw hirhfelf upon the bed in hit 
«lO*khs, and wrap^W blmfeff up' in the blanket ; and fooo at 
ter, being   little aiote-cortipoffd, hefald, : IMrt.hu H'fo 
tin ffr^-a tart **ri-4t htifi; met tin ft tM ̂ i/ /  bavi M»F*. 
v#f full bnft : Bdt1 fW he appeared trrore calm -and fetl*t«, 'kit 
related to take arry-iriftk 'for forty-efghthbpr*; bu ( 
evening he though,^ better of it, «nd'tiifd for

called a coarrcll agt'ln, on t 
Md it was refolvM tH«t he

 on'Sunday the^'. 
theB^We,

of the yoori^ PrweV8e?; 
few «\vay the rejtt.day '
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lei oat in three poS c>«iei Iron* \ iccenne*, without 
any otter eJcotte thaa the marqais d« Ptrvzzi. an officer of 
the gojfct, clwrMrio coadact wa by tke way of fonntain- 
hlcaa, t« tne place of hi* defer.*:**. Some vajr; hf u goe« 
the L)0c»r0id, and wuTtaVe op His reficeoce at Avignon: 
OtLers rJ.rali he wi-1 be cc-pduftrd a* far ,a* Marfeillei, aad 
{hipped iS tiere for Crvia Veechra. Another fet of people 
•iU have it, that he i»,jote to ictuk ia S»uz£rUod, but whe 
ther at Frsbarg or SoloUrttfn ibey doa't know j. nor can any 
man tell wba: to make of this larce, ':fl the leficrauon of our 
marire, cfon which they centime to wo.-k very diligent^, 
clean np the ByAerjr, and g ve» half an eye to feme people, 
who a: prei.nt f<e» to bave note at a!!. " «

Parii, Ditimltr jo. Thete ar.-ivej hire a few day* iiw, 
the duke of Rnkiuonti s fccrctary. in order to (*k< for ti:> 
grace erne of the fin til houfes in thi* cvj. Tbe Engl.-ln lortii 
and gen Icmen, »ho bat! rtt.reo irom keacecn account of ike 
"rttebder's for. being ftill here, have returned again, on btar- 
:ng that te is sent to Vioceare*. Tbl.reaJbe ol ike Mme of 
Edward, which t) « young P/etenoer rot alkmed, ha* teen 
lately very muck tke twjouy and conyjtrfatioa of many people 
here, who profefs thcailehe* furprrzcd at fan taking the name, 
ween in all bis declaration acd proicfiaticm*, he calls himfeif 

But various re;tens have been sfii^i ed, too many to 
"nere i, Jbwt tne Thames the rotal'atmarxct of-Pam 

give him are, Charlei Ed*ard Lewi* Phjlip Caumir. The tf- 
lair relating to ei» Departure is at length.determined : He de 
clared the 13 h of thu month,, that be was difpofed to conform 
to the direction* of tke king : Hi»  ajefty, jjjer havirg been 
it formed of h& intentions, was p'eaied to give directions that 
he tfiould be releafed*on his parole of hor.our, provided he de 
parted withe-tit delay, ar.d ictired abibiotely out of thtfe do 
jnimons. He wa* releafed the tcth from Vincenno, ar.d 
UJBX to Fountainblean, where he relied '(.1 de 171)1 ; then be 
depcried, attended by two captaim of the guard.-, and a com- 
».fyA|int oi the mufque'.airs. We cannot yet tell exactly tix 
puce where be will retire.
. ftfit, Drtimitr 25. The y.cur.g Prctcuc'er. after having 
parted from founiainbleau, went tiiie31y to Pent Beauvoifin ; 
rfiom whence be crcftied to Savoy, to ^o, »* it is prcluroed, to 
th« canton of Friburg, where the regency received him with 
4h* otrnoft fatiifaAion, ar.d treated him; w"h the lord* and 
gentlemen whq.at:endled hire, with great rcfpcd, aad ^efcnted 

'' »magoifccot-.lejv.c* ol plater made i>y c.« '' '
. . . . .. .

if. J\tv>4*r *7. There jiave appeared; Uie*y five or- 
ffortvtike lp»g, lelnive to varioui reductions in the 

^and oiher poiau of a military .nature. Hu rrujcfty 
n plcafc4 to grant lo marfhal count de Sue, one ot ihc 
to the neigbbourbocd of M*ruuico, with the tille of fo- 

to liioi and hu defcendcius, wuh p<rnuflion to people 
nuke foch eftablifhmeau- th«iein, a> (lull (ecrn to

MB .eatptdiwv , . - ,,..
•,'.: -,. "KINGSTON, « %mai<a. . 
v Jan. 14, This day time in the privateer Kefdlotron fchoo- 

apt. Oven*, from a cruize, but (afl from Rattia, where 
bcca for feme time pad ; he has brought ID w:t|j him a 

priM, which he took before the ctilation of arms, in 
ft the governor of Fort Chaste, whom he ufed with 

ibj graaMlt bumabUy, »nd afterwards dilmiiTed. In tke uking 
tft»;Vtntl (which was greatly fopeiior to him in force, having 
feflfraj g(cat gu»«, fmaTl arms, and between 40 and 50 men), 
he wa* obliged to ufe a ftraugcm, which had tne denied cHe6). 
Capt. Oven* had wilKhim at this time afnuli vcllcl, which he 
ha"d taken fome timiJbtfoie, but coula be of no Icivice tQ him 
in /ifthiiog. He-came up to JU Spaniard in tfce niobi, and «f- 
tcf.jhe ufual U!utc, call'd outtohim, 1k»t bi badbttiirfrikt 
1* £f*!f f»r if tbt oiltr tnfteum (ami p}, meaning hu ikiill 
prize, wtiich wa* behind, k€ •u.-mU fjvt tixm  * quart trj U p- 
M^^CA. being all in .con/ufioa ivnh the ;Ud<Jcbncfs of U« 
WingV 'the goveoAr calkd out ot the c«bbi% window fpr good 
qRHptfs; whixKbeirgjntTundeiltood |>y -J»e others, ihcy find 
a;xv0lley of frnall arnn. upon them; and the/ immediately 
Ibv^* cklive^'4 up their guns and other arms to'tapt. Oveus, 
bH.t,w.e/e .not a JircJ< ^t^'xl at thcm(elve» tafind, when the fmalj 
prire came up, flutpiu captain had .npf'jnow than 2» men 
^o;w«;e jiblc to -»<U(l hiai m the Muilc. '^, : . ...

ftl. 1 1 . We are informed by C apt. Woods, who touch, 'd 
at ikf ^,iodivi;ri Jflatui^ in liis Wiy .nJUicr from the coalt of 

haf ihp French guir^a cuflas keep %£t& Jook oul at 
to.|)tfiycat,ft,claii4tminc,itadey.yi»t they had ukca 

- Joidcd \ri

rradcg on their coal, and that they bad atcl the captain* aa4 
ciew- with the ofrooft rigour, inibmaih thit Jevixal of the 
captain fcd in prifon. - / »"- ' -> f 

.ftrtfaa»tb, NewMamfJkrt, F.l.J, 17489. /! 
Some time in Oecember lalt, "a mari'afrived nere by it fl* 

clock A. M. who bad that morning walked f om Exeter, a- 
bout i; mile«, and the day before from Londonderry (;he place 
of tis nabitatioo) between zq and 30 miles from Exeier: He 
we«U have cone through the firft day. bat beicy anafiyii^t. 
ed with the road, eat heartily and llept foandly then:. H» 
bufieefs wa* with *n attorney, to get fomething done th»t would 
prevent hu fon, between 8q and 90 yean old, from injanoe 
his daughter (of* about 10) of her dowry ? aM aftrf dexterBtf- 
ly rerlorming his bufinefs, »as going 25 miles out of hi* way 
Ume, .to tec bow many children hu grandchildren} grand - 
c».<d:en bad, for they bad been married feveral yean. By 
his couatenance and fprightly gait, he appears a* though he 
wa* bat about 50, 55, or not more than 60 yean of age. 
He was juff leaving the grammar fchool when Qliver Cum- 
well d ed, cf whicn he ha* a perfect remembrance ; and ko^ed 
ol a'moA erery remarkable event that ba* been Cnce, as well 
as many before that. The power* of hi* mind are a* vigptoqi 
and a&ive as tbofepf hi* bcuy. , He laboui'^laft Spring at days 
work, miking flonc wall, and received common wagn, oral 
mych at any ol Juijjjcii.grandjtliJdr.cDVchildren woj»_W,Jiuve hiji, 
He calls himfclf 1(34 yean old, but comruriog notn, 108 it 
thought to Ere nearer <h'o truth. He never had a moment's 
fu kneli in his l.fe, and don't know what we call pains m par- 
licu'ar, a load or oppre&oq at cae ftomach; never caiing <jf 
drir.k'u.g without an appetite, and never cloying that. He bat 
thoughts of the matrimonial Aate, bavmg lived,, -near 20 yetti 
tingle, af;er living r.ctr two matrimonial fives. Jljtri f.-vit it 
terra,' GuJit'mtJimHii Sitiift. • , ... 

I^ILL JAMS BUR G, MartA 25. 
E\t>a8 tf a Lttttrfre* BariaJtu, Dtumb. \ u 

" The Ckel\ern«U srua of war, from Gainey, isbroigotu 
nnder eomtaaad of the boatlwain : One of ihe licutenanu (na 
med Ccuckatan) farisj'd a party on board on the coafl, aadftl 
np for tr.cmlclvcs a* pyrato. Accordingly, they took their op- 
portuni:ji wken the captain (jDuUleyj, two licut'enan;*, and ttc 
purfer, jufl went ilhore, and rcturn'd t* bpill .the b^arge oa 
board, weigh anchor, and (et fail. All went tyell with them 
fpr c or 6 days, during wnicb lime the boatfwain ocing applied 
to among the rttt, gave dubious anf*cn, ajyl oaly avoided gi 
ving them offence, and took hit opportunity to found one and 
inotli«r of the crew on the matter whom he perceived UaH 
e.a/Dcrt, and by that ouufts confirmed above one half of drt 
number on hi* fide againA the pyracy ; and wiijio,ut cpllccliojt 
cr rierding together, he took,a fuddtn occanon to pipe, aaa 
call all binds upon deck, and i/i few words told them /he in 
convenience and irjipoffibiluy of fucccf* in what they wore go 
ing upon, and demanded who wa* for. iheif king and cJouotry, 
an j tor b ing honed men f Whereupon,- in AQ jnlUnt, more 
than two thirds of the crew Join'd him, wjta their uiuat.opr 
ro^r: And tne boat f wain binltlf, without any dircbmpofurt, 
went and (eiz'd the new captain .in hia cabbio, ana clapp'd him 
and neai blty of tbe crew, his beff friends, ia irons. 'Apopj 
them is the carpenter's mate, who it Teems waa'onc of LowUier, 
the pyrat«v» crew, and £rom whom it is coojeiftuYd die wfwk 
has arole i the lieutenant himfelf having been a man of ortremc 
good character, a* well at an officer, as in his private life and 
tamily, wholly fupporting-a mother and filVr> by his pay ; buf 
all mull be charged on him, ai.the comraanding officer. "

The briyamme Eadeavour, Capt. Simptpn, bountl fiom 
Glafgow to Virginia, with a confioerable quantiiv of good* of 
boaia, wa* taken laft Oaobtr, near o«r capo .bjr a Sp«i% 
privateer. Several gentlemen beie, who wer« iatercfled ia 'the 
uU brig, agreed to lend in fearcli of her to St. AcgtdUne anJ 
Havanna, as (he was taken out ol lima. ,'They accordingj)'' 
fitted out a vefl'el, and fent Capt. Simptoo in her. He rctorB- 
cd to Virginia tall week, and relate*, tHai he found the bVij. 
at Hav«ua; hut could not get her n.le»fe4,j die ^ovprnor re- 
fufing it on account of admirj Knowles's ̂ having taken a i?p»- 
mfli man of war, and burnt another, but a little before. Tl}« 
admtraj ^.opwles, the aext day after he took ih^iid.^y^ 
took apwkttboat from: Old Spain i and finding io it tfce if- 
tides ol jrac^ figned between England and 3'p'ain, rewrn'd to 
Uicaana, an'd icnt it on.(here to tne governor; and alfo dc- 
maiKlfrd.reftituuon ofth^Englilh.lbjp there, and of tbe B)g- 
Imi pt^jonejr*. thcte : To whkh tke govembr anfwered, th« *» 
to tbe prifoncw they fhould be relcalcd j but that Tie would nW 
delivet 49 die fliips, 'til ffctjsfaOion wa* ma|e for the jna,n «f



war be had taken out of time. Admiral Knowles replied, that 
be could not give up the man of war, 'til hh Buffer's rpleafcre 
was known : 'So that fevcral Bririfh veflels, and -other Ttftels 
belonging to the Britilh plantations, . are detained on that ac 
count; and Capt. Simpfon was obliged to return without' his 
Ttflel. He fays, that peace between England and .Spain was 
proclaimed at Havanna while he was Ucrc ( and that,' great 
rejoicings were made on, that occafion. He adds, .Tb'4t..pgn 
Pedro was fent for to Old Spain, to account for his taiing a 
Dutch fhip, with a.great number of flaves in her. '   . , 

N £ W - Y 0 R £, Ja.*an 23. , '" A*"!' 
Sometime in the imfeth of Pecember lad, John. Madden, 

and Abigail his wife, both of the county of Welkheftc'r, de- 
parttd this life ; he aged 96 years, and flic above 9Q.;_thcy li 
ved together mm and wile 70 odd years ; they were taken ill 
with'n a day of each other, and lay ill (tx dayi, when the old 
man's Ump of life was ex:irgui(hed .for want of oil* and hif 
conftant companion, 10 hours after, fhared the fame fate; they 
were buried in the fame grave. He had a fm.il farm, which. 
by his induftry .and his frugality, enabled them to pafu through 
this vale of tears with comfort and content ; tiey were obfet^- 
«d to treat each oth,ct, during the 70 odd years of their colra- 
bitation, with all the affection and'tcgaid they had fhewn du 
ring the honey moon. You may truly fay of them, that all

-jhcit-iiajf) we/e, ,d*js of comet t, and all their' nighti jve;e
aighu of pleafure. . _ !.._... 

In Mattimenj'i Statt btw ff.v tbtrt art, 
'I bat John and flabby'/ Fatt earn htft to Jhart\ 
F»r Ltngth tf Daji do ftlthm add to Bliji, • 
4*4 Mint FtUt takt Trijtti oft amifi : 

• 'tbtn lit all thafc, that act bj Hymen koun/t, 
Prayftr tktft J«y> that John and Nabby feunJ.

'..... . ANNAPOLIS.
Since our laft, we. have Accounts of. the ru»derinenlioned. 

Gentlemen. being chofen, to r<prcfcnt their levcral Counties;
•viz..

., ST.. MART'S &*»tj; ' ' 
Capt. Zaeharith Bond, Philip Kty, Efq; Major Abraham 

Barea, and Mr. 'Jemn Milli ; all old Members. ,
CHAKLIS County; ' . . . . 

Mr. Baynt SmaUvneJ, Capt. "Join SttdJtrt, Mr. J.tltur 
Lit, and Mr. Jmatban WU/ta, Capt. StvJdnt formerly repre 
sented Pr'act Gftffii County ; Mr ffieurs Let and U'ilftm are 
new Members :-'L'hefe three. lad Gentlemen are in the room of 
tor..frM«m MMltton, Mr. William WiHinfon, and Capt. 
Richard Harrifoii ,

... . . KENT Ctuntyi .
Mr- Nitbtlai Smith, Mr. Richard Llijd, Mr. Mnttbia, liar-

w'vapd, Mr. Sim<n Wllmir. Mr. Harris is an old Member;
the other three' Gtntlern.cn are new ones, in the room of Mr.
t?Mr£< H'H/eit, teeafed. and Meff. Join and Richard GrrJL.-.m.

i ., .; . TAMOT Ctunti; .
. Mr. Mihtiai Gtldjl^ufh, Mr, Jfbm GMJbtrwtf,,. Mr. R,- 
Itrt LlajJ, and Mr. E+iuart.OMatt. The three, hrd, named 
Gentlemen are old Members; Mr. Qldbum a new ojie/ in the 
{y>m of Mt. William Them*'* .now Higtt Shyi^'of that -   '

will not fufFer euher yofs' Blunders, or fmall Error*, to pift 
uncorrefted into the World i"but, lik*. the' diligent Dim of   
young Bear'Cub, lick them into fome reafonable Shape or 
Form, before they are expofed to public View.  . For this 
veryjlcafori I.commifcratc you much, if many fuch Advertife- 
menu as the i.ollowing come t.Tyour'Hand* ; ftr fute I am, 
difficult and perplexing mull the Taflclbc, to correcl, amend, 
and, make them intelligible.'   "-Thcrtiore' your publilhing 
the'f8f:ov,'ing, purely as it ft»nd», wilrths'a Dsmonftration anff 
Evidence to the World, of that vexatious and puzzling Labour 
you muft 'frequently (ubmit to, in polling your correOing Hand 
to m^ny fucn fr,acc)jraii Advertilemeni*, M moft ncccnjuilj' 
come in ybar Way ; 'for "I.'-atid eVdry ant else; rnufl fuppotft. 
that,you are frequently under the crUel Nectffity of UMhvMr 
king that dull dry EaWu]t of miking Senfe out of Nonfbnfr, 
l>oth for th's bcf.er EdirTcafibrt of your Readers, and for We 
Honour, pt your own frefi: For I doubt not but .you 
Will, agtee wuh met ' rthat tht Libeny of yodr-. Pr*f»,. or any 
othtV Prcft in Being, does n'w extend f6 far, u to be the Pio- 
mulgntdr of Nonfcnfe and falfe Language to the WotkU. ^Wo.- 
everary Coxcqmb of IP Jtftk*- ihuJu,, ft to compofe fuch j 
4nd that yoo are^thq.tmly J^dgc pf fuch ComppQ^ops, intend 
ed /oj; Uje. fublie,. hyvway..^Cy.our 7yfjgre(lical 

',other Fciwo, wfll readily grant,. ' ' '''

1   ' ' 1 I I

It to Gi-JWttiit That tbtri* «c (knit toth'u fl«tt\ \\

T tt A "Seliabfatcd -Potter Mafler'-and Tomn*r rt-Gftat 
Bri-.tin wrwch he Trans Form's his Body to fucn.ffia 

Varyui Shapes and Form.whjch Know_Body Can Give Credit 
wi'.lnut Seeing 'he full of his Performins his Bending'HictTWirl 
and Walking like a See Crab wr.ioh he ttarfyr-a^lan of two 
hundred fifty Wcigl.t and Secondly he Stick* a Couple of Pin* 
half foot before his Toe.- he becds Backward, and takfsjonc in 
Erfch Eye and Thirdly he .takes a Cnar,.h4,fbc4ctb, Oa'«le 
B^ck of it he ben«V Bock word ar.d Pattw Bqdjy through, tfiy 
Kram of the faH Chare and- fourthly he talus a drinkiggGlajw 
he bsnd Backward he Ex:and*.is head feet-an?) hands Qponjtaf 
toot of th: fame Glafs with, Severn! O;he Cunofityi to I'egioiu 
her to Mciiuon Perform - - -  .  - . .._ x

. 
-B} Your ' ".i

: Capt.
\tUhj, and Col. JthnHtnry.^
in the room of Capt.' Jibn

... .
J»k'n

. ember, 
,. the othtr ttuec pentlcmcQ

P R O P O S A I/ : »- 
For Publifhing by SuiscaiP.Tif H

A MAP of Pt**yiIy3*ia;,NtW'Jtrfy('J?ltkvr»ib 
Three L<jwer U'odntiei on J>il#u>art, -...

, ", . . .. BJ 'LEWIS E-rJHs.  -^- .

tHH Map, bcfides thofe Provnkxa ani Territories 
contains, . ' . '"•(,. 

jrc'it Part of the EnMifi Mtuntaim, and of the Country 
of the Six A'« titiu. . ,

Thj? Route of the May Trader* to tKe Fort of Ofa-rtf, en 
Take Ontario. ''•••>• • . ti a.. •> . .-j

'1'bc PaUi from Pta^jlvania through the Mountains to Qw- 
^fljjw Capital of tne Six • Naiijni, and to tne great lakes. 
i Some Part> of njieTadjaccQl Provinces of Nrw En&k*J,-24a-

ry/aaV,' -and r;/xi«4,!;;*.,f /'"<..," J -. ! " '    ' ( ' "''V
T,ue feyeral Pro/ntfes wd 'Counties' arc" 'dlftingoifhed inrihe 

lain M»p\ by, their ]Dl'v^6^ Linei, ar«* ut the colour'd ones '
,

plain M»p\ by, their ]
.bv.o'itfcrcnt Colour's.' . ..   ' " ' !   
"The Sea-Coaft. C'rcel^r, RwWj; RoaA. Intermediate :Diflan> 
eesoT TlaccT, anentt/aUifc'or'- C-irtW. «r>*^, Virhr^, -&r? 
arc. bid, dawn. w(tjl,at,plbcrr' Exa&nef-, ,a» -the Ditno:.&aoA.of 
the MapVaiiJ other : Circumftance» will admit of; an4 by a 
particular Table, in one Corner of.thiTWap, the DifU«ces be*'

.__Mr - Cintiw,- -Ao .'. ... t -, ... , ' 
flP,HE Advertife«wt. ai.djc, BoMp, 9^. . . ., , 
, M. .genuine Specimen of that oaJ.Soit orGrj'n'ma'r 1' .
 Jiography, in Ufe amone our Vnifrlingi of tl>t ipta'trr^ (ucli 
as Rtpt-Danctn, Jack rudJitgi, and fnaitltrti it Is ,takcri
ftom an authendc,Qri|iinal of the Author's own l^a'od^ Writing", r_..-^._ _ _...,.
aad. is, vtrbatim tadlittratim, a, tr«e Copy. T,;',.;. ._• "'".',• twttn.thfc molt coo^der.{ble Towns miry 6t fecn at : onc«: . f 

Tho' thefc itintra»t. Kirtt^/i, ina¥ j* « ^^^ or |twp be- ' Tfitte, iV alfq ncuci^, : l^w/»t the lUe^raorup tlks fej^fcl
 ow the Learning aid Erudituw o/ our Profcflb'ii of 'tbjfc In R^ers, ' ', i '. \ ,'' '. .'- '""["^'1 c"$*''- '•••>' j-mk..*. 1 , 
that Way, or our Stagt.Drfbrti'.yct it mu(\ beflbf?ryt<iv that 
,ho* the.latter: «ay .f«metime*,w<ito more torrc<ily> yet ihe 
performance* ef iho former come mghrr to what, they promife 
han thofe of the faQef't ,ai. leadLif cKtro. bo .any D«;eit, they
 npofc IcG upon our Senfes, than the other Gentlemen do gp- 
n our Underftanding and Judgment.

As you, Sir, are our public JnttlHgnctr here, and the PeT- 
. thrfc1 whofe Hand* aH tht liab<j«r« .-ot ibe^LjtaTnert mint
 i . before-(hey-vlntth* Publk^ f» it irtfiutp^M, A^yOjU 

Perfon of fuch Diligence, Care, and 1'erfpicaity, that yo'u

en, .,,• , .- - ••• -tk.,., 
The Time of fcigh ^cr, a5 Fdlf aid Ch*trf^>la\ *»ft-

.Veral Rivers. Bays, &r. '  ." ' , ' "*• < •; ** ?>|eiij1 - 
The Variation of the Needle fh man/ Places frort

Obfervations, and the R»(e' p( il's'Decreafe r and t
Leng;b. pf Days and Nlgfits i(> evif^ Pladt.' ' 

Several Vacancicj in the Map arc nl'ed'with1 ufeful«aui
tertaining Remarks ; Btromctrxal and 'I'hcrmomctrical Obfer- 

ivffiops/ an At«ogm of thc ( Weathef ip, this Climate i the Pro-.
xluilion of Lightning. an4 ?ojj a.cc'pilhte^ for ; with other Arti-.
cles rcic^men'd«l'lhV J lh6Cujrtoiis to 'the Enquir? of Travel-............ -
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len: .%BO ~»»e Pm of tkc Theory of tie tank
oa. mho* fcax farprirkf Phceaoaaeaa b tie £aBr/i

CONDITIONS.

THA T ih: flier of tfce pbia M*p» oa Prsn£ag'tiper, 
beo-ePMceat E>ghi: aid of the cokmr'd Oce, on. fa- 

•eriBe Wrtieg Paper, two Pieces of Fight, each.
That Half *c paid 4w» oa Sohfcrfttg. aad the other Half 

oa the Debvnr of lac If***.
That if a feficira Naatber cf Sabicribm appears Soon, the 

Maps (hail be fbnkviik piutcd, aad ready to be delJT red is 
.!<•, ore. Aal aowe. bat liote fabfcried for, fluul be fold 
vacc-an advanced Pike.

That I SobfcriptioM tor a thotoaad* Copses are not Bjde by 
the 6rt of Kaj, iae Snbsorpae* to .be voH. aad the SeUcn- 
bers flail have \tJta Money rttazaed cm Dnaasd. A*d if af 
terwards the Asehor pnbUbes tfce Map, at his own Rift, he 
fhal aot be coriced to cake the Criccs abercacB booed. 'J*ha: 
tbafc who fdhMnae lot £x, fraJ have a (nresuk grab.

are take* ia.

R^N nrty feotx tkc oUfefXet. «• ?• 
•fOrr* tatft. a CdfifUl Servant Man . 

£,«>r, a BaciGaitli by Th»de. a till w*U tn 
nd has a resmarksfc* Bent hi oee of hn K««M: He 
vd wih ni« when be went away a Drab Clot* Caav , 
bl.« Cl«h dot bodied Coat, • Saifors b»ae Prt jaektc. 
finxfl Gun ; He alfo took with Mat a new Y*«l, m*- ^ 
ry Tastbers, pinred red wMia. has a white Sutak 
Gvaod, ahd the Letnrk S C painted Ut Ik* <SaM( 
ban, with S G fainted on the Blade*;'»*ft 
Things. Whoever fecnrei the faU Semat Cu-» ab Ma! 
snay have him again, fhall have Fi»ePilw»mj Rsamdzf 

Shillingi Rewtrd for the B,-«. - S. GAIIOWAT

At ibr Porr-OrrtCE f* 
ELLS rery good Cvocoiari, 
Six Pence per PotrabL .

d Mr.
/„; in 7»/;«^fJ«,'by Mr. Cmr*dWaftr; 
Canty, by the Rev. Mr. Timxfy Griftt ; in 
•\ •' i:r; a»d«t»*«-f^r4>^>*ujCiMU

N B. 7*/ Ptof u/M/«( «W«/,i* Cr^/J ^rt«/M
Smtjrriftiaa

N O T IC E « hereby givtb br the S 
£«/£ River, That ary Msften cf Shtpt, 

fee;, mar be (erred with good S<ave«. :mw«r«iil 
of Pipe, I loghead, and lUrrr!; and a'.fo Owk-ftahk, - 
fawcd. of any Dsnsanoos, or in any Qnartkf, »git«i far.

It

of the
BOHEA TEA, 
in JfcutpKt, bj

SoI4

MatvioTT.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

LL Perfea* bdfbeed to tke El2te of
^ue of A»f Ar*m4tl Co*acy. deceived, ire rcq-tHea to 

>«.fr. {piedy rtja^ar to the SoWoibo, to p»e*ciK rtmher 
Ifrbaklr: A -a th*fc who hare any legal Cbuau on ibe aid 
Cfbfle, ar* ddrctf to briag them in, that they OUT be atijafitd 
W Pin LI r HAMMOVD,

T HE Sobiriber. li»»f in Ba/ttmtre Cocn^, hereby 
gr*ei Notice, that he intend* to Icare the Prorince'lbtne 

Tbaea M*y or Jou cert ; and dr£ro a 1-PetfoiJk indebted to 
kioj 10 awke fpeedy Payment, to prerert Trrcb'.c: And thpfe 
who have uy Oeraanb oa kin, Ctall be p^i-l. oa producing 
their Aeep-nts. jo.i>H»KT.

NOT 1 Ct blerehy tfm, &*t ail Ptr.bn who hare a- 
ay jmtL (Jabju *£Minft tkc EAate of Mr. H'ettcr Saitt, 

late of Cf^frt Coaarjr, <J«eaJxd, aie i^fi'td to bring their 
Acooad, legally *ro»ed, in order to be paid. Likewifc all 
thofc who arc iadebied t6 the fijd Etote, are cJrGred 10 come 
and pif tkew nifcBirc BalbAcn ; other* ife they ouy upott 
to be dealt wrh n the Law direfU. 

••; : ' ALITHSA SUIT*.

OPS, M Fiitcca Peace by the Angle Pound, or at One 
Shitting (7 the Hall Score or Dozen Pouuh, to be Sold

THOUAI

T H E Sobrcriber has rarely' rcecircd a Lkmt 
I.;4t, Merchant in LtfJin; wherein he aajaaua 

v.-.th his lotenrjon of feeding a Ship to MrrjkmJ, aboat 
next. Any Gentlerom who wilt fjvovf him wttk tfcor 
fignmfflr», my depend on i^iifaflory Accoae.'i; Mt they 
ihe:eby greatly oblige

, fiwV ^ btumtH &r«nf. 
T, Lt» 

'7489'______'' _____

A N away from (be SnbfeHber. a Kaiiu Mat 
Hirttltr, of a Ihort thick Staure, aodWtakk 
He ku with him a likely yom* grey Mafr, |

(he near Side I R. Whoever willltkt op die: fiU ...
(kali have a reafonabk Reward, afindes what khr Law

R

AN away from the SwWcfibw, T^ff lUm.

_ - - -   »   -

N OTICE ii hereby gmn to aH Peitonj, that the Snb- 
fcriber, bring in CLoilft County, near Piclurxtm* 

%^>rch, mafc«a«*d meads all Sorts of Jewe!!er'» and Sihrer- 
imitk't Work ; Bend* all f:ru of Watcbo ; and evfrXres all 
larti of canon ScaUror Watcke*; Aad I keieby ctrrify, ikat 
rwift^-a^aiVr-^d^M^.roOod *»kK 
«d w«k taa follow.* Sl»p. r

, 2rf of
tifl. a Negro MM named ^/m i he UflfQaay baMfe-P* 

low. five Feet eight Inches high. ah*ot to Year* of Age, ha) 
a Qnail Scar on one of hii Cheeks, ted (peaks ray pod £•/- 
//#, He had on and with him whe»kc«eM«w«y afeBowift 
Drugget Jacket and Brercbo, a Country L'l*ih ]*A*t, a wkhs 
Cotton Jadtet and Breechti, tw« Ofhahngi Shina, 
dh:o, a Caftor Hat, {)n>iy cnoch wont. aa^'^ooW 
Brim with the fame, a Pair of white Yarn Stocfciegt, aMra/ 
grey ditto a Pair of Negro'1 Sao**, at*) a Pair of Cuaalij 

Filf Shots. Whoever takes «p the bid) R^awv, 'aal,,him to Ore, <kaH have Three Poonls JUwird, of A* 
Currency where taken, be fides what tkc Lap ilkiwiL

Ttu ii tti*t NOTICE, -

THit all PeHbfiJ who lave any Demxnf* 6%tkr EtitAoT 
'7<i«// Fa^f/, Ute Of rfce Oiy of Jtw^ftSi. AccaAtf, 

are defired to bring io tktir Accomta tegtJljf prove**, ie o*kr 
that they may be ndjufted.

And all Petfotn who are indeo^d to rhe tSi Etatr. 
hereby defired to fay their rvfpvAfre 8a!r*»e«», 
lurtitt TiOuble.

RAN away from the SnbfeibeT, IWing in 
CO*UT, yirguuii, about T»cl»e Morthj ago.'a fetfibk 

~ born Negfo fellow, named "JetkSptrbck, of a yel- 
ard thin Vifege; he i» bow-legg'd,' tftrf 

tt>: He has iScalf on hit Face, occafion'd by 
WheUo on hij B*ek. Whoever brings the _

ttd-Jter*. ^e"1  » *1«»*' w w6- "^ fbtWiUicm County a,- rftiV rlav^the* f«r feadio* or caUbv for «^^ 
fore&a, (hall re«i»e Two Pi.«f.91,5 Reward, befides tht tti^ife MVte tktmto.th« T^J^L. ..^jS 

    L*»: ... , . ;_ ,' ;  Tao«-Aj D>rfsai.-    . - -VMI^^-; ,,.*.  ,.,, ,.^, T^*TT^,

~T 
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Cond*a of Ac Albei, bjr Dr.

To

tttft, inuirtfy to 
bmvt tbtw jww

'O U hare oftan gmo ui- yodr opirtotf/ *k"ioh li'iit- 
£ " rt> deed the opinion of the gteateu pntt of ti»e ntfioo,' 
i> 4 thai a war could never be .carried on to the adVan 
Wv^**1 tage of Grraf- jBrr»*m, unlefj the peintipKl eftoru 

of it were mide by/»a ;: Bat yon have aerer, at I 
remember, atternpted to aflittn a reafcn wky neither the Itjf. 
trar (if we may call it fo before n peaoe is entirely concluded}, 
nor the laft war but tnr, nor the laft war but /-u-*, wa» conduct 
ed in that advxmagconi manner* to this ifland: Anc('yet i have 
jbore than once feen in your paper, quoiatiotujnww the p«m' 
pUet chat fnrnHhn me wh>f a' tut j aad I/D«Mvc the very 
wordi of that text, tho' without linking the p4r\i«»i*f tfppiic*. 
ribn of them that ftrook an at the firtt readitg; iiy ihb time, 
however, you cannot inif* the fame appiicalioo j.wbicfc I nave 
therefore fcarce ocoafioa to cell yoO, u, Thac ID order .to have 
a Britffli war wci^coadudhuf, it it rUkcflwy tltar rtiele»j lh6u)di 
be tllt/<rtMa>-i/f rtrmrxf of o\u/**nmtitt htrt. ^

It wai MC roetejy ra throw a rendition- do ib»t grejit man,- 
the duke of Uaflt*rt*if>, waofe aaiae rwrt »Kv<ys. ftjnd one 
of the firft M oar aanali, UJM the ^ea» mention* m*: atfeiUonr 
to the lind rather than the fea femec* at the ki»gdon>'l nif- 
(oftune. Hiffory will pro»e »y -jeneial mferetice to be true, 
 or* dm at firft thought eaa be imagined. If ever ««octal 
could have ttado thb nation enati aci.weU a> glorious. 5y»bi- 
litici and fncceb ia the conWdV of a land war, . ike duke of 
Mtrlbtimgk certainly wat ike man: tor never were &c Bri- _ 
iijt> anni lo often crimm^ant under any other leader. . k With 
gfoter propriety therefore might ic Ue fakt of any Other w«r 
tKati tlut m which be commandcaV-of any other gpneta) than 
kun, that a want of (ufHcient attention to the *auy eUmtfiK 
wa» tbc k*ng««n't  iUortuoe. ,jur.. .... /

^ot t» fo iuther back in hiftdrf than1 ihi: r«gn .of. .qBetnc 
Elixalxtb, tke Arft Engl-Jt> monarch that nifed dor repntauoa r 
it it well known tke* tnc favoarhe hcro« o( het time, a> Htnu

4w4Mnt

. and would have extended ..tni;:pOweT"aad- fame of hfr-ita'mk 
M*> Mr Akt in URlaw nuner-tit tad done that ot hit naiftrefc- 

withouta: tew cap T01 ate the reft f That pufilamiac 
ful intfter, at .the iflftigation erf h'ik'W.o'rU. enerny, 
faithful aod able ft^tant under the'colour i of   ao.^fiatfbiuld' 
rtner, but rqrilf . ii **eog« jkr hi* rfttatafki ,.to«Wul^o«r'fe(x 
deroenn aai coatfBefteVr. *y e QioalAJook inirih* f»rni3fc»toi

reJ« of fo unferoic*^« nJonairk. , ( : . r '. .-.'. ' :.:!.s-.v . ', 
Ring Ctarltt \. when prince, fa'iUA wittt * .powerful ft*et 

Jinda. the? djik*. of jf»Vlh«4j«4 i* win  - « roiftrtCi i fiat 
/band, her Coy t»Wi addfeuei, wd.h'id the moraficatlaB~W 
-  -*--'  Begleft at tHe court of ha hither,  Whehv,_,
hc,mofe tian once fwoet a fqilidroi Under thtfinBC dkintAer, 
co £accaar the R*tJ>,Jtrt/, who h«twlthObading loft ttcir liber- 
tie i. '1-kc tuinioa, viFbd' grafptd to himfclf every lonbttrabh 
emp'.oyttoeot, cndle^awtt peculiarly to afiicltheiof 
itttaW^ riicvcoied o* frattnj-afcy fi^e on that 
ringih<.itK.y«tn of hu thUear'a.gdTefSarnint: Anfl 

t of thai ua happy prince'i nig* nj'^eit known t6 
id with domeKid bouble*, tint ho wor.dor we did aotkiny 

by land or <ea. Our* hotoex w^c all.bafr . in catong the tamat* 
of each oihy, cnd>~tW repuuaon of their vriraw /wat'ief   
great measure (aaJc* hV the qoawtt that called dK>t Jbitk'intV 
adib.i. .   . .

Dutiif the fuppr.Aw'of Atrttircny, lit the comniowMalth 
aod 4h« proteflo thip, the nation ktfti ^ toi-of ampUihooi he 
ron,: who iWoied equally it for either feVvIce. . Crtmvril, th« 
darlioy df Fonune, did- not ftffotA **y »a»al eaptoitt: But 
oeukrr dtU he, by t'u jrtiifopaj j^row/tCr, in the lenftiOktnd th4 
power or reputation  / l>k conwrj ia wrogu neUa, 
coric* were irft over kit fovrreigTi, and neat over- ki^eoont 
ia which, and in hii S(et>b and /r^4 wnt»» when hr. hid 
iub)ocb'of the (ama brown to engngeAitav it mnlr be 
ke:Wva»««ieroely Taccdiful. 
t^ion, .we were aXb Tiftorwuibf fea,« the 
pedjtioib fell cisefly to <ke care.pf Hit 
Pt**( A/mi, Mittapte, and airtt^   ra* .teooSaiahded .thd 
fleet that annexed' J«x*aa ia fac AnrtjA eoaimxwii, A<ia4 
aa4 5/*tr were gencrab by land m well . «s adrairali. by icm, a 
But it \vi- ...-»1-^ hrttei capacity .that thty won honovuf,; am td't 
1a«ia|e 10 their couoOy agao^ ibiti^n enoniei.-.. Abd wbea

, and many odNri.were-ailth* ferns 
ir was that fht reduced and menified theihodfc.of ̂ f/ia, 
dm time formidakle to aft Etrtft.v that ftie coverM with con- 
fufion tke moft haughty and iniolent of princet, Pti/rf II. few 
biwher i» la«, wJM rtinMd. her cneempoirtfa-yino Jet ttian'^o 
yurk, aad was >U that utne'confpuing B* deWrVflioo by forte*' 
or treachery ) and |tis bonitd annada, furnimed barnsftlr \*f 
th« /?o»ii«i pontiff, hit hoh/ father; wa* dcAioyed M d.fperfed j 
Md that the Jf/*//^* aame Ixym. i» ^row Wpt4)»IHe in the* 

pwrtJ ofehe atobe, Jm y<^iri in

«i manorial nan*%lrt«-ki*iS rrtotatiofl, and n>J»«aj»e 
the favourite bcro pf ditf d«n« i heovi'ed n6:it'ng lOisij bra re- 
r-y Jf'the acid, out «H td his wtQam* and ftcrety in council v 
 Otniiift* conqnelt'orec the etietoJii of kk| coantry, batali ft* 

e ia 6tbd«A»t aad

 ^ o«ty t(ylhe

ID hJj aiijdlp, WM cnrannrv tkc/MgnrrrV o<r» of ibc 
duL,n»inxeV ^ " /J-^"-? "" ~

i.«»«IUM
bf«h^^«UI.Mr 
uy, »tWoAc««*iAT4 Uigb

>THOHlilli'fty tM*V nb

of (th
I'erTltc of -hit 
«ko' hcihad before, 

iacDnfideiablt fiftuio

Jy.
aod.Tm in that 

w bile ho 
their

««*b|«d:tb»in

A» of the

. ui 
But ot thofc few, all that were'honourable to

'appear to have bc«n atchicved On> toe' ot«m.\- 'Jlie 
V Jf<7<^*: Oht> of tk« fliofr&rtowBW* of i»«: ftttipn^j* *'

\

frorn a principle tot Wonty of efcli other* greawcfi.-tbe 
ftoration ql ^nonarckf ̂ aoetne aatnoof. repubtk (a odionfin 
f*flnJ, tkat >4< JLojroity ftll again t() BMwimt the pooe. 
4Pknt<^ uhder th*!«wd«a 'Of hi* ~y«l Hljhnt(j r for n*wh«r 
rcniim, .but becaofe Unnoil CbiAikn mijeftr defircd ic-«f ki» 
oaUiKitbe «wjefl« ofv^MrMtf-^rttAM: . Tkek two 
a(ail«*^U Kan*r*|rM tmrt.im ut with a fenw o/ ih« 
rWhTitabte-oavficoabnaj that, dw 50 be met with ia 
'PhrdbtyrtMihntae wa>,,1 that wait* w» a«4- the Dmith At*'



I "" •'.If

beth,
other, to entity Frua the common eneAy of. iat t£i held of »t. But rr.uft not our hope. t* again retired 

(his common enemy riifed fo mighty a fleet, u to be by the report, thai «re fpread, and even 4™en u, ,n the article, 
aWe:aftett«nJ, to difpute with uklke eratnre of th« ocean. * r*wi «£n «-J —— . «j« tl* feihngfero »*>a cjjj» 
F* ic mould no: bt forgoV |hat duW .hjfo />.,<*Jan, we', ijU«*W4. « ^r*«€«fc.i of* poit^LordyrVK $% 
acquired (He province, of JvW /£/&»/ and Nr.u-Sw&n in ral? May we not fiom foch art event, jf it adually happen,, 
£tfL-a, now called Mw-TW and H**.Jufa wWth united proraif* otufclm grew advaaufce*. ia the **/ Wr again* the 
our Northern and Southern prov-mce," oh that "cbhttnem, and Koofe of BitrM, which 1 foppole (o be not very rtautit At 
were a more valuable acouifcuon than w? have ever fince-made lead, lei us.amy.fe ourfetves with profpeO* a ItttU jiftuu,"• •and held, when our hero wa, a land commander.

tVhen the duke of Tort came to be king, he kept to himfelf 
his former office of Lord High Admiral, 2nd executed the b'u1 - 
finefc of the na«y with..only the aflWanca of a fectetaiy ;> But 
hh reign was fliorf, pafled.wltl.out foreign warr, and wt« ft 
much devoted to the darling fcherrte of reftorirg Popery, that 
thu befl feaman of all o-jr monarch, did not, an toe throne, 
make any addition to our naval glory. 

. Come we now to the three lad wan, in whichiAwV was the tit- 
mat  / t*r J*rli*f btnej ; and in whtch, the plain, of FiamLri 
iavc drank fo plentifully of the blood of our Iol4jrr». In the 
nrft of (hem we had nothing to boafl, ""P* 'hat We prevent 
ed the exiled king from being again thruft in upon u>, and- 
made fomewhat ot a ftaad to the ptogreft of the Fmik. arms 
in the Nttbtrlm**'*. Bet by the partition treaty whkb fallowed 
it, we laid the fcundat on of the fccw.d war, a, you plainly 
(hewed on a late *cca(Jon. Ard what did we in thi, /ictaJ

fo very gloomy.
T. WuMwttt.

(hewed on a late Kcabon. Ard woat did we in this Jtctnd virg m tied, tome year, ago, ai opportunity or taking general 
war} Why, altar an unparaM'd tries of viftorie*, weLpbtain-_ JKcuhJtilQ.hisJimuce,-i» inclined -to-repair that 4ob by mkftg

LONDON.
Dectmitr 17. Friday laft the lords of tae admiralty pot the 

Salisbury man of war into commiuion, and gave the coounaa4 
to the Hon. George Edgeco*b:, Efqj

The fame day Mr Champion, purveyor to hu Royal High- 
nef, the duke of Ctfmbtdaad, arrived in town front HoIJaiJ, 
where he left hi, Royal Higbaef, well on Thursday laft.

TheTaviftock, Gloucelter, Sheemeb, and Nightingale men 
of war^ are ordered t« he minced- and viflualled with all expe- 
d tion for Guiney and the VVtft Indie,.

They write from Copenhagen, that his EfcniA anajeity ha- 
virg m fled, fome year, ago, ai opportunity of taking general

vd urtnfuCdent harder "forlh~e Tfiifef, "a few out lying-por 
(ion, of the Sfam/t monarchy for the eraperor, and for our- 
felvet the property of Gibraltar and Ptrt Mabon in Eurtfe. 
befidei a few ceffioni (that have hitherto turned to little account) 
in jfmnicm. Our exploit! in the third war .are too leten: to 
need a particular enumeration. The Dutib barrier, loft by the 
war, will be imperfefUy rcftored by ihe, peace. ParjntrA 
flatiMtia, granted to tie Imperial houfe a* an equivalent for 
Nafiet and Sicily, are afntn di&nembercd, trorn it'i dominion 
to (atiify an enemy ; and a large part of (he Milnmft is cut o! 
to reward a friend. All thefe toffc, to our Jltm have been 
fciftained witk an unreafonableexpence to *J, who, for want of 
a matral ben, have in the mean tune to irnable acquifi-.ion for 
ourfclvci.

Co-emporary with king tt'illiem, the duke of MmrUvttgt, 
and hi, R—— Hi———, (he nation had ir.dred a glimpic of 
feree characters, which feevKd to.be cndewcd with all the

uaj tie, requrfiie for arqoiruig the repuoiiuoof naval hcroifm.
m it was not for a Rvjfti,. a Riti, or a Y-——*, to eclipfe 

^le.v'ery ot a monarcav a farvomnu captain general, or a 
loved •—-—. Had kioe William, io perfon, won the 
iy of La HffHt, the fea, from that time forward,, would doubt- 
kf> bare been hij/vw»n// tltmtnt. If the duke of AfarM*- 
rt*gi, in-1704.. kad comnaBted the fleet tefbte Malar*, in- 
Ibtad of the Le-nfederate army upon the Du»*ln, (he future 
prosecution of that war, for the recovery of the Spenfi mo- 
carcky, 'ad keen aViue in a greit meafure by fea; the opera 
tions-had been dirvikd agair.il the remote branches of that mo 
narchy, where our own (UIUK ad vantage,-a* well as the gra«- 

the houfe ot>yl//rVf4, might have bc«n p^vidrd for, 
he lafl iafiaece 1 havi taken notice of,* if either hi, 

K——»H——— theP •.. ef C———^ had commanded in 
tke Iffy Ltdin, or admiral ^——— had been as muck a fa 
vourite at C——t as hejofily was with the people, the reduc 
tion 01 fortt ftJU and fart CAagrt had not fufficcd to our glo 
ry, nor been an ad*qua:e fumcteot facrifice to ihe refect men t of 
our injured nerchaats. Probably we had taken, but certainly 
we (hould have made an attempt on the Ha-va**a, if not aa«> 
UWr oa Cartbagtia. When Pvit Bilk wa, open, P***ma 
wo^'id fcarce have been ctght year, uoatiacked. Jt would have 
be*i thought inglonotis tkat St. A*i*t\'\nt, at .the ead of nine 
ymr« w»»,,.fliouid remaia ia the. band, of .the ffanitrtj. We 
ihontd ncit have been tkree yean i*wp<a1iaff n» if /i«mya«rf, «M 
u'miallr lollicited by the pedple of AVw £»gla»d, and have fuf- 

to remain all (br (Hue unmolefted. May me not 
/fmp^j»'j nrr>,/V/**/r>:tb*t at his £stting forth 

purfcit of glory, IharfaaU. rather «haa> tke/M, was

ufe of marflul Lowendthl, who hu lately puichafed very large 
eftate, io the decky of Holflcin, whb an antestJon to refide u> 
that monarch', dominion,.

Thii mo re ing an order wa, grvea from the war ofice, for 
the reduOioa of feveral regiment., lately come from Holland.

And there will alfo be a leduclion of tt>e matrofle, belong 
ing to the train of aitillery.

It i, faid that aa aft of indemnity will paf, thi, fcffion of 
parliament.

H'txtim/}, Datmktr if. The king ha, been pleated to 
conftitute and appoint Sir John Evelyn, Bart. Biyan Fairfax,- 
Wardel George Weftby, kicha.-d Chandler, JScaiunoot Ho- 
tham, Saaauel Mead, Gwyn Vaugban, William Levinm, aad 
Edward Hooper, Efquirei, to be eomanilTiontr, of ihe cuftom, 
within tkat pan of Great Britain called Eaglaad.

The kine hat been pletPd to coi ftiiute and spporat George 
Dunk, earl of Hallifax, Robert Herbert, John fitt. aWptiH 
I evefon Gower, jame, Greenville, Efouire,, 'Ihoma, Hay, 
Efq; commonly called lord vifcoum Dupplin, aad Fnucis 
Fane, Efq: together wuh Sir Thoma, Robii.ibn, knight of the 
Bath, i* the room of Richard Phnnmer, Efq; io be coauniiL- 
oncri for trade and plantation*. .

ST. JOHN'*, A*tit»a.
Ftimary 24. By a Bag of truce arrived bere/rsjm Maniai- 

co on Tutldiy laft, in three day,, in which cam* feveral per- 
fonr who have been lately taken by their guajdi cofta,, oa fuf- 
picion of car:ying oa a dandeAine trade ; who inform u,, that 
they have car.-icd in there fourteen of our veffcl, fioce laft Oclo- 
ber, which have been fold with their cargoes; fome cf tbeao, 
when taken, bciag three kafties off the iflaad . That two fri 
gates were to fail in two oars ; one of which wa* foe Tobago,. 
with fome foldier, on board, and a good many 1 8 f»oad caa- 
non; the other, tko' (aid to be going on a cruitr, .wa* f«ppt- 
fed to be bound to the uuae place. v .: ,-.

KINGSTON, «, 7"-^**, -.« ' -
Fibrgary 4. On Monday came in hen a veflet from the 

coafl with flave,, who informs, that they were fo uckly on the.

capable of aAing a, mate of one of the veflel, there bound

By a veffel arrived here from St. Domingo, w« haw a» ac- 
thentic accnunr, that a floop with floar, Capt. lohjkion. maftcr, 
ficen New York, too* la four Uatatto Spaniard,, for tieir" 
paflage, who villainonfly rofe at fea, and murder'd all taf 
c***- They brought the floop into St. Domingo, aad report-* 
ed to the governor of that place, that they were all made 
flave,. bound ta> Jamaica, and there to be fold with the vrfM.

„ L u • • - LJLL r-L- The flo°P '"^ c*rR° WM foid l}asn> •«** «he money d«pofited i-nm the beginning we had .other..iopttt The journey t* in the kwg'icheft, 'til their allegation i, proved / otherwite
"fr\ I"018 Ol" R tt'kf/'"f^ ^ ̂ "^ "P"4 tn*y *»« W-beJuog-d, and the mcncyi rtOortd to the lawful . 

this gallant I>T~—— wwdeft.n d fnr.tlre fcrvite of tb, fc«, d.imer. Capt. Hall, who formerly belonged to a privjteer 
gave o*' great expectation ol teeing once more a r—-41 ad an- k— —•• <•-•'• • • '- — •• —- •• - • 
jit to lead on our flora ; 'til the unhappy xacounter with the 
fyt*, Of fome other Jef, known accident, feldenly blafted all

-hopes, and :he-fendiog of an army into GVouurji, called 
Jau JL-.—4 H——r—ffcio »V«rnl the faued pejfpn ofriif F——' ' • ••'•-

here, wli laid to be on board, and futfered. They coold find 
nothing in tb* piper, belonging to the fajd Hoop, anore U*n 
orderi tor her being fold at JatBAca. '

They write from the North-fide, that tbt rau>» ruv» beta
io frtqBtnt there fince the Beginnin| of Nore»ber bu% d»t i^"""""" """ " ..-.....-



hipdeVd their prexeeding regularif in making tHHr firjjarj 
I that it has in a great mtjfore leffen'd the profpeA of Ufcir

* ' • ~--'i ik/i <-'» *. - '.crop*. 

March z.
BOSTON.
/r»« /£* EnJfamrJ, tint tut Dttrinf if

Black-Print, bovrng fimt dijftrtnrt tvilb hit *ui/t, *mtcVtt4tr 
Jgiian -witb * tlnb, and tiH'J btr t* tbt fat i. ffltr %ybieb hi 
b,ritdbtrttfi*tdijlancifrimbiib»ft.

Extract «f a Letter from Barbados, January 17. 
•* Tbt Frntb mrtftttlitf tbi ijtand tf Ttbagi with all txft- 

.'——fit Btft* *** afwMf wttt tvtr It <wW mud iva-
tir. ftund >Wf Frtneb mn if war emitting ab$mt tbi iflaitd, 
nvbt in/fted tbatjhtffnld tttt find btr btat ajbtrt, and  Jftrtd 
grttt infill i tt btr: Hnutvtr tbt tmfiain ff tbt BtJIen taint a- 
/btrt, and immtdialtlj fnt a Jlttf tvtr itrilb an ixfrrft t« tbt 
commanding t$ctr btrt, -wtieb arrivtd l-wt dayt agi; vjbitb tc 
eaftned Caft. Tyrrtl, *»ibt bad tbe ttmmatd here, tt fail I bit 
afttm«* -with a Jbif if tfi guntt anttbtr ef 20. and afnfw of 
r4, ftr tbat i/land1, tt tnauirt intttbtrtafenef tbt in/all i vjbi<b 
tbt tvi) Frtneb mm if *var bad tffirtd It tbe Btjltn, vubitlt 
Jbif wai It remain at tbat ijland until they bad beard frtm tbt 
ttmmandint tffien.  7bii affair makti mtjl fetflt un<ajy but, 
rffttially tbt traderl. ,

March 9. Wt bear frtm CO/IK, by a vfj/il lateh arrivid1, 
jbat tbtrt it a fret trade in tbt 5fani/l> ft'ti ftr Britijkfnfi \

laf.
Wt bear ttat a ve/il it arrived at Rbtdt Ifltndfrim 

gna, tubieb bringt addict, tbel ftaet taai frtflainud tbtrt tin 
itaji btftrt jbt Jailed, agrttublt ft tbt trdtrs brtngbt by a fmetet 
frtm England.

March >6. Wt bavt advice frtm Stitb Cartlina, tbat Wil 
liam Wbitmtrt, Efj; (brttbtr tt Sir Tbtmai Wbttmt-e, Bart, 
with  wbtrn bt tuti ebtftn a mtmbtr in tbe left farliamtnt for 
BriJftntrtb in tbt entity tf Saltf,) it of feinted fo*e, tnr tf 
tiirtb   Cartlina.

Extract of a Letter from Cape Eear, Februify 6.
" By ttut "VffelijxJI arrived frtm Stntb Car flit*, 4vt learn, 

tliat tbry bad lately ifcaftd a vtry Ja*gtrin iafnrrtBith tf tbi 
btgrtei; iubtf it-itb 2O tr lo'tttMft tvtiftri,- bad dttrrmlntd 
ntta a general ma/acrt tf lot Wbilei tbrtugb*»t tbe fruiter. 
7be fttt v>ai difctmtrtd afltr t!ltty bad many tf ttxm fit ttgilbtr 
in or mi, and JO tr 66 killed btftrt tb,y tt>tftdJi.tmH. " [At 
we have ncwi-papert and letten front bcm:h Carolina- of r la 
ter date, and no mention made of the above affair, we m%A 
fafpend oar belief of it until we have farther conlrnution ) y •

A Letter frtm St. Kiit'l, dtttd tbi fj/* tf ftttniary, men- 
tltn, tbat they art ajjnrtd by vtjfili frim Ltudtn tt Barbadti, 
tbtt tbt ftatt viat ntl yit pnelaim'/, *»r liki It bt t ft tbat a 
frrjb <u>ar  uiai ijtfetltd: Ibat tbtftmt mtui etmet frtm mil tbt 
Fmcb IJlandi ) end tbat admiral Kntv^ltt it abftlultly trdtrtd 
ftr tbtfmrity tf tbi Windward IJJandi.

Extraft of a Letter from Charlei Town, la Sodtk-Caroli 
na, Fcbrnary 17.

" Ptaci -wti fnetaimtd" in tbt Havmnna and St.- AttggMnt 
tbrtt lut/li agi, tut'nit yit btrt, Jbe GbtekaMl InUiani bavt 
lately ent tf a family if Frencb ntttr HttiiQflttnl^ tf utbieb 
they ba4it brtngbt a<vaay a jtiing lady and finr Negrt lutmen ; 
tbi rift tbtj kilrdandfealfd. "

Wt art inftrmttfi** WttilJItek, tbat * * Mtnday tbt JUb'in- 
f»nl, tbt wife if Mr. Howard tj tbat flan vjaJ taken- tn tra-> 
 vail, vibrn tbtrt <wert nt ftrfint <witb btr but a ytnug tviman 
and a'ebild, iubt bttb ran tt tall in be If \ but btftrt anf tame, 
Mri. Hnvaid <u/at Jtlivtr'd tf ftur ebildrtn, mil' dangbterj^ 
tivt ifiabieb dttd f reft ally after tbi btrtb\ tbi ftbti tvn livid 
abtut finr btttri, and tb,n dttd. '.",    ;' "'  N E w . y o R-*. " ^:"«••••'

 *£(}. By the mate of Capt Elberfon; latt of (be fhip 
"Sea'rTbwer of tMrpoft,'who armed iiere cm'-Mot:£r/<*«aJ»g 
Itft from Leoganne, via Rhode Iflaad, we have the Ibrrowtul 
newt of the lofi of the fald (hip on the ifth of February lafi, at 
fhe waion herpa'ffage from St. Kitt'i for Turk Iflandt and 
thii port: She Uil'dfrom St. Kjtt't the 6th of February, and 
two dayt after fprung a leak, which continued increafing on 
her 'iil the 1310, when being near full, (he overfet in fight of 
Atwood'i Key, jbM of the Saiama iflindi; The men all got 
fafe on fhore on th* Key, where they continued three day* 
withoat wood or •water, under a t ery gloomy profpccl ; wfceq 
happily on the third day, a (hip, Cant. Cole, boaod from Pro 
vidence for Leoganne. appeared in fiehr. and took them all off 
to their great joy, and carried them fafe into Leoganne.

By (he fame convey<nce we hire alfo the folJowfn^ melaa: 
sholy account of the murder of Cipt. Bergeau, an-.l nit men,

late of the ftoop Volclnofthis port, hcund hoi4cf.cm Curtf- 
90*, and CM lot of the (aid floopv «Vic.^ Capt. BtraMu.h^ 
takeo on boa>4 at Curacoa two French fca'men, and faJe<i fnpni 
thence (be ttih p( December lad t and on the zzd following. 
at 11 o' clock at night, beinz about two Icaguej • to \vindwaru 
of Donija, JVUfi* bay oq Hifpanibla, thofe iws villaini tooK 
the opportaauy to rife upon tie company, an<3 baibarouTiy 
murder'd the captain and all' the men except one, who iK'the 
fright jiimp'd down into tlu holU, and hid himfelf in the pump- 
well : (tiM they had cleared the vcflel ot all the reit, they cal 
led to him by namr,- ordering him td come dp t but he bcgginr 
hearily for hit Hie, and pVoininng to be f^ithtul to them, th^ 
fpared' him : They cUea noificd out their boat, with hi* help', 
and after raking on all thai money, to the, amount $f 15000 
pieces of eight, ana a gold watch, they fcuttled the Aoop and 
went on (tare. The firit night they lay in' (he woodi, and 
made tke Bnglifhnran lie between them; to prevent his c lea 
ping i and the nett day tied him foft to a tree, where one of 
(henr was for killing httrr omtight, bat the other would not coa- 
fent (o it: They (hen went and bought a plantation near D0n> 
na Maria bay, with feVen Negroes on Tt, where they coniwtf- 
ed near three we«.k«, keeping the Engli(rrmm whh (hem all rJte 
timr, he not hating any opportunity cither1 (6 efcape ot difco- 
ver them: But wanting fome ncce<Iariei lor rheir new pfaWai. 
lion, they went to Lcoganne to be fupplied, where (heir pfi- 
foow got an oppohonity.jo difcbrer.die jnatter to a .Prcrtchr 
merchant, who thereupon' a qutintirg (he authority,- the rwo/ 
v Mains were immedii'.cly taken up and fetured: They corrfef • 
feJ tl.c facl, and faid they had (erved fifteen other4 EnglrtKft*- 
jffli m tbe fame matner fome time before. They wefcrack'c? 
10 death the'zytEof February lafl, and the next day eipofed on' 
the ftrhecl, while one if them wa* flifl living, the other hal 
ving dkd fooner with hii pint.—•——We nrir the greateff 
part of the money ii fecdre^ for the right ownert, and 'dy 
thoush^ very little of it, If any, wilt be entirely loft. Tie 
people killed were AbraWtm" Bergeau1, rnafter, Jamet FiRlng, 
mate, John' Metcv, NIcHdtU Litne, Samuel B>ookman, and! 
a Curacdi man, uildti: The pcrfoo't name who eicaped U 
Philip Steuart. '

By Capt. Devareux from HaVanna, we have letteri inforai- 
ing, (hat the bn^antinc Sarah, Capt. H»rrU, of thf 

fot Jamaxa, having put into the Havanna, hid 
there feitcdi and 'iwai thought bo.fe velfel and 6ajgO wonld, 
U; loff. f '

They alfo inform, that a jpyrate brigandoe hW fatery takeSi 
feveral vtffeb off the Havanna i and that (he had chafed and 
taken a French veffcl fo near the fhore, (hat feveral of the men. 
ratEer than fall rate their bandi, had fWam afhote, and got to 
Havanna. The pyrate was thought ttf be'Englifh.

Lau cm Satarday night laft, .four Spaniih Ncgroet wen li 
ken up and committed to cor jai% for deGgning to cut a telel 
out ol the hubour to run away with i The plot was difcover- 
ed by one of them, who w*i taken up Srft for being out fo 
hi'.e without t lanthotn ( when four cutUflei were found uoder 
hi> cloak :' We hear fome other* aie concejied, wao an not 
yet apprehended. •

Capt.. R.berifon'i mate w.tt prefent ailxog^njie^ wkcatke 
two triDchncn who murder'd Capt. Bergeau and hit compa 
ny were put to the tack ; tke general having ordered people of 
all degree* to attend th* execution, that the lever e punilhmrnti 
the murdercit fuffer'd night deter othcrt from the Lka

'. ,. ' .0 , A Nr.N A P O L I S. -V"
The Nifcht ofer olW Count> Election, at a Tavern in db 

Town, form Pei font being more merry than wife, and 
aonfideritig that Golden Rule of Dii*g n* ti^ri <u ibtj v 
Uuy J&mlidt ttntt tbem, mad* chemfelve* ^pph WkMr, 
cent Stivitrt, one of the Company (who bad beta a- little top 
£rap.-w.uhi IJqMxK . by throwing and tumbling kirn 
whereby he got very much bun and bruiffd i mi rf Jatt 
he died. The Coroner hat>h«d an Iwjudk on hii Dcdy, wftMJ^r: 
i» adjourned for fome Payit It it a very melancholy Afi&if^i 
aa he hat left a furrowful Wife and fix betplef* Children. • . 

Since oar Uft, we h*V« he«rd of the Arrival <ia ^irgjajf 
Cape. J*r*ii Hall, who il coming with hit Ship into Sntb I 
ver. There wai no Peace proclaimed in I»fla*4, when (.'apt; 
Hi.ll c»me away t They had a terrible Sttomt there about 
Cbrifm*fit   in which many Vefleh were toft i but lurtker Pat.- 
ticulan we muft defer 'til oext Week, by which Time it it 
cxpt&cd C»pt. Hall will be come up. 

•We hear'the (General Aflcmbly will certainly meet here on 
'—"— the oth of ti«*t Kf»nlni • • '• .-/• ••''«' -•.. .

A D V E R



J>

- ' i"b" V E R T I S E fo E N f S. =>, 
fT^'H E Ship Rfvtlathn, J«bn Sirnm'mi Comnnridety HOW 
' J[ tywt *t L*wrr-M»rlbeniitbt mWaiaxtat Riffef, it rea 
dy to take in Tobacco, configned to' Mr. Jtbn Mattourj and 
Company, Merchants In linJtx, at J Srrtn Pootid* pet Ton. 
The faid M after will-itend every Satttrday on board, where 
he (hill be very glad of the Company oKhis Frieaeh. •

Jotair SIMMONI.

PfilaJtlfkim, April 7, 1*49.

S Undry Goods being (hipped by Lmtimct &ilk»mi, on 
board the Mary Gaily, Capt. Laixfin, from Le*/m (or 

fbilaJflfkij and Maryland ; the laid hhip not proceeding to 
Maryland, the Goods were left at Rbihufykia, to the Care of 
the Subscriber, the Owner! of the raid Good), fending their 
Bill-, or Captain's Receipts and Orders, may have them fent 
Accordingly ; paying lor Storage, (ft. and this Advertifement. 

" - , HiKtY HARKIION.
AN away from the Subfcribcr living in Baltimtn Coun- 

.••4. <y« <> n (he »9th of March Ikft, (Q Irijb Coovilt Servant 
Mart named Patrick t>**fctmk, but gives hirafelf the Name of 
Pi**) Df*f** ) he is a lofty young Fellow, has a frtlh Com 
plexion, dark brown Hair, wrars a brown Wig, or Silk Cap: 
He had with him a new fine Kerfey Coat. Jacket, and Bree- 
ch«s, oj a biQwjufti Colour, a lijhti/h coloured Cqusitry.-Cloth. 
Pea Jacket with brafi Buttons, a Pair of grey" Fearnothing 
Btccchet. a Pair of fine Yarn Sufckio&s, a Pur of fire Cotton 
ditto, a Pair of Negro Shoes, a Pair of Country made ditto, a

JL V™B'" —•"•«»•» •— «»-~7.»— »•— •* ff . »TWV>V,
to any Merchant in /.»*£*, at Seven Foundi Sterling 
and about the zoth of My^ >wH be* a7i//7/r-7nu« 
River. ^'': •«•*' ;> "•'- ••;* ^ .-    - \-\vAfn .

Subfcriber, living in JW</iw<v .£puaiy< kenbt 
J[ gives Notice, that he intends to icaWft the Province fa*' 

Time in Hoy or 7«"" next ;• and ddirts a)J Pciforu indebted » / 
him to make fpeedy Payment, to pretreat,'3VoubU: And tatfc ", 
who have any Demands on him, fbali he paid, oo prod««B| , 
their AccoiMti. <-'\ ^»HN Hvirr, /'•
—————————————————————————5—— - ————* 4 •!•> ••.. .———————__

N O T IC E is hereby gi»en, that aU Persons .woo kt«««. 
ny juft Clains agabhf the Eftate of Mr. U'a/io- SmM, \ I 

late of G*lviTt Coamy, deotaied, art dtnred t« kriag U«w 
Accounts, legally proved, in order to be .paid. Likewise all 
thofe who are indebted to the faid Eftate, are dented to con* 
and pay their refpcflive BaUinees; etsrtrwife they may cxpcft 
to be dealt with'as the Law dire&s.- ALCTHSA SMITH.

H O P S, at Fifteen Pence by thtf fihgle Pound, or at Oae 
Shilling Sy the Half Score or Dozen Pound), to be Soli ' 

in An**potii, by THOMAS FLIUIKO.

to

one

_ . County, near ftctaviant \\ 
Church, makrs and mfnds all Sorts pf jeweller's and Sihrer- 
fmith's Work ; nends all forts of Watches i and engraves all
/ _._ _r __;„.._ c_f. i-_ \\i_^_L_ . A_J f L___U.. _. ,'t \

f«i, a Confttry Linncn Jacket and Breechet, and a Pair of 
•e* Leather Bieeches with mettl Buttons. Whoever brings 
t,ke faid Serxant to his Mailer, livinc r^ear the Head of Pataf- 
fct River, fhall have Three Pquodi Reward, if taken in Mary- 

«Xt or if taken in Pirfitia or Prgx/jivatia, Five Poondt, of 
,CuireAcy where taken ; and re»foo»ble Charges, if brought 

" ZACHAHAH

. — .. __ .^.—— —— VVM. ._. ...,VHV.. ..»*. . ——.._». WMMl^, MM*

I will warrant all Gold and Silver to be good, which is mark- 
ed with, the following Stamp, viz. W H, •/

WILLIAM

AN away from the Subfcriber, living ID 
County, firginta, aboilt Twelre'Months afirginta, aboilt Twelre'Months ago, a (edibk 

Negro Fellow, named 'Jact &p*r!o()tt of a yd-

•y»
• ri'

^ AL/A/ir, at Frederick-Town, in Frederick 
ji Subfcriptipn of Twenty-Eight Pounds TwoShilliogt and 
T\ Six r*eoce» Current Money, on the following Days, via. 

S7?(3ta Tuesday1 t,rje 9th Day of,A/*r, P (teen Pound!, by any 
HeHc, Mare, or" Gelding, carrying "Weight for inches; each
Horfe, Uf, »-e>g, H..H,*1"*' » n̂ i to «*"/ 9 btorte. M(! f» >« 
pcflponjoo, allow^ii^' ^ IP. for an Inch; and to pjy 15;. En-

Ke. i.oth, wffi be run for the Sum of Ten

uj. &:*im*ii>p. *»i»w, t
i Thu-tday the i ith of the nrme Month, will be ran for 

. e Pounds Two Shillincs and Six Pence, and the Entrance 
jijonry ot each Day ; the Horfer, Wr. to carry Weight for 
fnches. as on the two preceding Days, and to pay after the 
|(aie of i J. in the Pound Entrance. The winning Horfes to 
tteeietpted each Day.

, The Horfes, We are to be Entered with Kmntty Farrell, 
by ir :6' Clock the Day before they rn». And if any Diffe- 
rencjis"arKe, they are to be decided by Jtbn Darnall, Efqj
aricPCa^i. Nathan** Wtkbam.
i:;. ...... r ... i—————i—————— .,. ——**.—i————

^N away this Morning (rom.Dti.&arJi} durtil, in the 
City of Amiafolii, a Convid Servant Woman, imported 
<kU u«rj, Iriuii Bfti&i CoMnUndtr, in Oa»ktr laft, 

. .,_„ . Murj,Rider, ^he iaataJlWoman, fomewhat 
«f x>ne'Shoulder, has very datk Hair, and grey Eyes, 

a. Mul»uo Complexion, much, br.ow.oer than common 
m/tvt Enflijb Biuh. She had,-00 a new brown and 

Ifcd. ry* &arf Gown, a dark, kJQtUn Petticoat, and a 
1'humcl ooe, bloc Stocking* «itN >.hiuft» Clocks,/ law- 

( iftins. a goof Irijk' Lihoe»>,Shi((W,Ayironr a. MuQia 
with ao.lidgiaig,.p(eirnds. to be a> SernpUmfs, 

:isv much.al»ea 10 *"

lowllh Complexion, ard thin Vilage; he is bow-lcgg'd^ as4 
fpeaks good EnfHJh: He has a Scar on his hace, occanoa'd bt 
a Bunr, and large Whelks on his Back. Whocvor brinp tie 
(aid Negro, dead or alive, tome, in KintH'Uliam Countya- 
forefcid, fhall receive Two PISTOLKS Reward, befide* ibt 
Allowance by. L»^. TH ox A s DA mi*. 

•^ ___,____ r ' '
the Subfaiber. on Sunday the cth o/ 

a Convict Servant Man named Tatmii 
BlasJtfmith, by Trade, a tall wcD-fet Fdla*. 

Beat in one of hi» Knees : He aad oa 
went away a Drab Cloth Great-CoeLa

and has a

.—. —„ j He alfo took whh him a new Yaol, with   uw 
ry Timbers, painted red within, has a white Streak roand tke 
Gunpel,. anf) the Letters S G painsed in the Sriem; alfonrs 
Oars, with S G painted oa the Blades; and fcveral otha 
Thines. Whoever fecares the faid Servant (b as his alaficr 
may nave him anun, fhnU "nava Five Pounds Reward; aaa1 
Tweniy Shillings Reward for the Boat. §, GAXLOWAT. .

BOHEA TEA, 
in jtoMft/it,. by

to be Sold at

wine 
l^lh 
r«4nd

"D AN away from the Subfcribet, living 
IV 4"*v <*T»»^ County, o» Wednefda

-—-- , - -e - WVRrm.ia 
Anu AruHdtl County, o« Wednefday the 2 A of Fslrt. 

, .a Negrp Man named Adam; he i|'» likely black Fel 
low, five Feet eight Inches high, about 30 Years of Age, hu 
afinall Scar on one of his Cheeks, and (peaks very good £«f- 
li/b. He had on and with him when he went away B,ytUwk 
DVygget Jacket and Breecho, a Country Cltxh Jack'ct, awaite 
Cotton Jacket and Breaches, two Ofnabrig* Shim, oae white 
ditto, a Caftor Hatr pretiv much worn, aoi bound round thf 
Bom with the fame, aJPair of white Yarn Stockings, a Pair of 
grey ditto, a Pair of Negro's Shoes, and a Pair of Cooatry. 
"^••.fr!'P^9M- Whoever takes up tke did Runaway, and 
delivershwuo me,.fhatl have. Three Pounds Rewatd, of the 
" — takco, befi^es.what the .I+vi allbws.

AHlJAccjuji^M,,

J\ 
^1

ten/Miks of
;fOf;;T/OUble

*ii C.

.: """ "v ^"'-*':' •"•- ' •- • '•••-^ i '••• • • -^v«-
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 ni vl-tu'oika-; "If'1  »4fckll 'j: '^rirri >tf" mil.-. J««t?VjtdL^|.^iin ,'  ., g, ...^ yiottn*  «   :i ; appoint v!-fu: lOc «w'5M».w IfrfcTi* \-v«'-:Tw:«s:JL,**LTViiir%- r* A T I? Tr npv"i*

M *«L : '*V-. .Ifli mil*, :JfrmJUl'At-Ut.« A* l-flfcu&v- j& . J.v.*= .jfc*V J5f 
 . -C:,.,.^, «io:l »».-:- !'".-^.-^i sit! LI/.-JT;- ^ <:.!> -«   '. ,"? "tVl  .;   .-'l ;,.4 i,ii ill'" )-:'U tr. ,yii>. sriltnoii-* .)«?

: ,:,,,. ^«d GnkMt*t &-.fiM'4Mwfr*ip*4-D$m*Jfo<*>\»^'^
'.-,..',v ,.J .n'!~: .;   - 7 ! "^/J-j' J^!-v     *  ,!/../ .i. i V^s . -...:.-:  ?   wr v.-.-tn

To all married Men to wrj'om tjiete 'PrJents fh»li come, 
r ***£/<  Fttilii* •/ *SMi<)j. tfjy^l U'«nt* **wa. ^ 'V 
V*»* #f f*» Petticoat Club,. 'ia.1f.fvii/ y tb,*\f<l<uti *n<l Ji. 
V,ffl HaMril»/ »tttri't 'tdwem ibt Up tf liuttt^.mvl 5«r- 

Httu dtfti^PrtwiKft §h,eweth| ... 
$$ H A T y'oflr Pellijiontrj Belnt all of the antient and 

honourable family of toe H-(fi'4L-.ii(/tt'ifl iind be 
ing Irrived to the age of mituiity, "ai.e as we tUtlV 
ouifclvesj ot as goCJ aoTiitici both ol body and 
mind as any the \VorId' xjbe'j afford, InH'hfve ku 

jnajefty's honour and the imerilt of tni» brbvi»ce axkeart ; yet 
din? »H our accompl'ttimciiti ino wmoftttintiivouri

. *? .... j _ •. »fi>. . i ../•-!..!- _ _- ._ -M_ l_-i;

thir, by which, tkcir klixt» propagated and maintained in the 
world i fo fhat ra^ny^ ,cy«n *f the fafge .btatb, chuOe ; t»«ir 
mates, and mutually aftfl in providing for tkeia.yoMg; 'til 
(key can kelp inev^f* '^Thjs yerp.Jowlt of the ait aiea* un 
deniable pioot of this affettionj nay^lu a general tule with 
the whole creation » afd ihe>O/</ BtitbtJor fetau to bftthex^y 
exception ; and haw h« will account for the in It at < 
tb his charge, we Inow.ROt, but tear *ii doom will 
the unpro&.ablc fcrTMi wW hid hit k»d'» inoney in d) 
which we would wiflipgly prevent il wa.wcre able.

The next thing to prove u, that what we.oeMroa ' 
{oitablej and thi» will appeal i* ir bt conidered, 
who arc belt able, a»d !*« kftft chance oo then haodi, 
to pay the moll ta« : Tkat the BaKhebr .has. the lnftchMBt.it

l* r i • ' * \ • r . t ' r . ' - • • ™

witk

d ohjjhf to do better,, anil who, in 
of God. and Kature, and to ihc in.

erortflible damage of tliis provuicb, do obl^t m, t<Jrttr«ry 18 
oor defiro and Ir.cUnarioni^to/.watln^uJfcku, a«d ;<v^ bur-

'

tatcbtlori, who 
contempt of the !*Wi bo h

tkenfomc meokbers thereof: ,.,..-,..., /:  • *, . . 
For our relief in thefe o'ur-depIoraT>!e7<!»e«mf1an«J> T» our. 

earned defire, that yba woald to tar ccfrfimifef^tc oUr condition 
ts to ufe your u.moft erweaycni^ tnat there .be. fuch a fine Uid 
OB ad oftndef* ol this r.atutej a|i mly pear lome proportion to 
the heinoufncli of their crimes {' and t'tut all baKhelfots aUovt 
i$ yean pt age may be obliged to pay a nioderate tU, whkh 
(Wbold yrtrty !u<tfkaltf 'Al Ihif aiHve if Jo.)' ihnfthe (aid fihe 
may bei appUd to the cduuiion of the DO) * of thu pfotinXr, 
tnat JK they mly have <b«o^indnlt^ of ieimifcg awe lenie 
M better manner^ kiid wber^jvthe'true In er<crt o{ thJrcoun- 
ti} do« connl?.'-^-Aod irany'ofj t«4 ifO^cliid aroflci ftaU 
ortfume to continue in thor obllinacy 'til U»c age o$ 40, then 
we pray, that there jnJty-jbe fo'me jwblic mirji of UittinrtkJo, 
cbat they may b< kuowa from ortitrlS^n j' and \ve thkk it not 
improper to obV.ge flldfrftubboTn oftAdtti to weat one jlAe of 
their beard at fttfi'leith.'xo <nc« xhtih-ige, atd the «Ufir half 

asamiriPti/'tiieir'f6l\y) nnlefi they can Alike

,. . . ... . - *t*l
ten happcni ; faf having a o fuitabk ruaiplnipa x hoatc, biis 
oltcn.inclinfil 10 indolge ^im&lf in ^ionk*a ftullclu abroad, 
not only, to tho danam of. ku own health, but often ta.tb* 
great dulurbancc oJue wh,ple.town in which lie lure*. .1 i .- 

j AA to the dilbnguifhing mvk we rpcnt>po«d, it cannot b«4e^ 
but u he wbp acu for. the bcneft; acd mtcreft «i :b* 

poblk manb tf b»i«mr; to he that dot*
thcrwife, >» well oeierres ibtne public ktdgf tf) Aftr»u\ Im if 
both' arc alike cllcetned, what cncouiagcjnemt U;tMM fariit*

tk«

..t'conndcrrngoftent.mel, 1 wh^'good and whoktlfe Uws_ 
propofcd. there have oot been Wauiing fume, who; out of 

tilfe and 011m priifeiiaei, kart chdeavouievl. to hinder 'and
UT cafe, ard tnat there- 

dim'.^, we Hull bes '^e' to

. , t? ••' • . , ,ii«';.n , ..'- oi'i 
, Now, that th«|e men do not pur/ue«k«4n» 

country, is the next tking jn orUer. -It ntui b« 
riches, Kreocth, and fecotity «jf a cotukry, coafiA _ 
ber of it'* inkobitaau, well^sj^ojttd, difciplmrdjgHhi i 
ed: Wf don't mean fach ijihabiUfit', trM^MHrii-««h 
flavev who, lik,e ^ y^>V»fj; care ««t what aMn.tkcf 
but fuch /ice born native* a« have ever ttMraftMtMd 
d«[cucel .ana o»H.v> be deMcrful oo h) lt*i«?of Head 
that (he honourable ftajte of mati taoay , nay. M b 
iuch aed,it and ftffi'tvrxu .«> it .»tr.:b«, <M«ked a 
so' keep out «f i:, i^whut we prOpole u.tk4:dnlf 
thod'to aua.njhu great and ncceilary end» iBii:th«feiMlnr«k 
pofe it can'i,tMp eftctnx4 V* ** their country^* ia*etcll| .for 
could we accompli (Hour defirca. «we would aufwer ' 
tve wouL quickly Eil the country with fuch * n  
 s woujj bid dt nance to both ^roifA ami Sfnvatt 
luficiuitty chaJtilo any coemy ikatdurtt prefuoM 
Arid fince the childicn of this province aro endo»«(J 
good fac^ultics, a.d a»e M capa»lc-ai learning, as in 
country ;. if, the nue.sjwvc mentioned . wereapfbed -. __n^- 
ducatiog,'^vyhy njay MM fow* of us hope taiw   mother afc«'

fupport <{u'r caufe, l-'i»ir; b; endeav.owing to ptov*
by we may
fupport Our caulc, run, *j  ^.«.»»..-^ 4, -- r----r  -  -" - 
aliened in the preamble to this p*tition Tand in M next pUie 
to mike sppear the reafoomtocfc oVihetkkw pct.uon'J for, 
and alfo wherein U xvotlld be for tat »t«rdl «lhu (Olvaf,

That there arc fuch numbeis ot tJte'ahJtnt and honouraol* 
- femily of the r.'lft t^x'J *//, »« this Wovfyc«,. U to 4na^»Jeft . 

it heeds aoproof; tkat the treutitfenj tl»ey meet *i(i(h,. ~ 
cbotempt'to tke divine l»w, i> pl.*:L '' 
createa aaafe and fcmJe, tmtCoU

Btjtt, a
rwur a^d''' WB;

or even a Ht^-tiaf and the* wkatkVtt 
hfUKtflcit upon tkb promcci >  ,. ' '/ 

Iki <w(ft nait ' 
triu .

meet «tun,-. p .m , 
iib foontf w« »tin 

crJmMiiiWcil them \G i*(nnft 
Vlf

Batttxkn 
an iOeghiinate 
parent*
couI4n__..r ., ..._ .. ..,. _, 
tkfjWtku.ar buknefs of tne pntlt; wkp In the end 
no Wet by promoting vfhat we » much denre, we (ball plafs 
oo to ffiew, that it is evcb contrary, tq the law«of n»t»}i«. ^'Wj, 
fc« that the male and female of aB fpecU* of,creatures 

h*vc   naiuxal Mdjuuoa twwdx
'.>*.» • *.* j • tt *»V *^* i "' " "

^.w P«)pb<x of rdttR lately received framVwMB» 
that one powerful motive to tko ci-nclufion of the latopeact^ 

»h. pjofipeA pt d«urh«ce» fc the-N.^h-f Tf Uwfc had
* *"   «*"dtfi*1 «fAda(i«n of a general p.cifkition, they 

tnd Mi find, fupplio f<w the North, K
ar.'Si--j»5.. -ftiUif =U .\^

Ji



a company of 'the -------- --kick t troop. 
the.ptin

f0fIWK t»n that ?aft armies wc.e matntaUed in :he-*ooth\ 
absolutely impofibk: it was therefore aeceffuy to be rid 
«. frmsf- j' ••" •" V^ *" ' \ f

*3 TdirarKolkSuflit »od tS Jrd CathX_~™«————,————-~- - - — ——- - -- ~7.--.-e 
cart wb*m the kin* of Great Britain has fcnt to France, to next day »e received .tkel^e cornp hmeots from ike refpeain 
SmlEe « hc!ft*£; agreelSc * the *k Bnicl«.of ftp* «*•*** ̂ '^J^S^S ̂ST'v * W IK4 
fcn.rive t-eary of peace. f,gned a, At UXMpe-le on the ,8th off, in* there wo, »W^ wkjck j^ed^J^t. _W.dyt 

• ' UrtkckoMar tofccpreirotedwite r<£*y^gi£±2r^£f*'f^fW!S^^»»U»|Whi* Britannic la* a»i»*ck*eB*ej»*p»> .'/-i. — v .,-.JRW.A«..X. — ,.<
majefty. : . . -i.- • » . v />W***«; *V»..si. They write from Altce, th*t ' 

~ " •! 3. It fa at length fejlc&'lhit the poblica Firnch

n tp be m»<-e 
' . in order to "-'—lie-

;rs ol this city nave caiilcd a. 
betwree Pott Royal and Pont 

upon tke rmr-VwOfl tx»i*iftd \*t
' "i -vail p*«y«r»u4^ 4te '•Ufciag ivith

ligeoc* pcfibie. • ., r. • «.'-:- ''*-' ••> -V .T . 
A*? zj. Wt aiV'Bbirvtiy'4cil inVet i^al WTcfrwWbe 

arefom • tke loaf's ii«op< of too.cxidhrteh,- srtd thif otfK- 
180^00 vitt be kepi on i«ot ; Bin «»paiVdt' (hf ftoops will 

a» -«e ait o»W, *t«l «k« b«gMt«ri»ig .of the fpKng* 
»6^ -LetMr* from JMicftrMR -affort 11*5, t.iat alf 

irtady for ck« e^acuariaw d>-«tM pl^e, and rhtt 
ich tfooin^ww* n kaaoV ia 'ooV^'W ikke U feria«uh

• 1-l.Vy^ ,
tjv5ng"'loTinei"

£/;nAiir|A, Aw. j. Tuesday laft ike rcrerer^ the, fynod of 
Lothian and Twectiale met, when tbf ,r«reKn4 l^r. Geom 
)Vifk;rt, ohe of the Wiftjffeft ol thu ,dr£ *rM^e!eaed ibode- 
ritor, fn the-aftetupon, thcj.wemt uppa .tke^ o,ue(lior. relating 
w Mr: \Vi.lttfidd'l c6o3ua.} <tnd, tH^r^- -"•'"•- - 

olf " voic^5,,thf.Qnvvwai declir?
a> J t'j ^ 'X- "!'

.
Teccden'

«9-'
Taew prettnio-a, -nri JiCftnbfc*- in^ itetouj manrref, to 

«oapd tke rrgcaeyuto compty wkh <k«c dtaiahd', the mi^if 
ffytf fant-nooee tkcttfifM) tke pnaee ci Ortr^c t apoo wbiek 

i kiifcacfi tkoockcpiafer Kroide* t dtttefcment ot drai-oorit .-^ -T-» r: ^ • —'- Irt-FilM uifht. to '

.•0«rAa}'UiCte erai a
_. . (^^tMetKlff-hoare, , , . „ 

<Jet lo'foear tte inew mo^ell'f fplemn JpiK^ JM^ ebvinjt 
u'a oa the oallj," kbo th« (gr»»terj

Ir «*pged tp Afit^fL..
r - . 7- -., ' .-. .. ™*l S.^5'..10 "_U'W« 

Popf/J
aniTm.

A'ru. aa. A» •c*fe«<op Zoom k M be fimendA-'tf ferA'
•iih 10 tte tro«f> •>• UM ftaoti, kii *\&H*b the ftad!Rttia*# 
ka> Bomi»a«ed tt?}H-geoeral Stuwi, «olMMI of a Seotdfr rep.
•kM, ao be |rao* m»jor or Oat p!»Cfi iftkd he ha*'already 
lftf4 ip rtm.cayMuy, kavi»| iuMitwrtd frreial mferter dft: 
Mn,M«i4aOdafiAhim. The Mn*bibnH ol that-plac'c, lof 
UM*e • »Of|k-p"^» k«ve kid th« p^iritegc of going in-ao4 out

, without any t^ccial Ikcnfc torfo doW. 
Tk« FrcMCh gairifoo, ukich u nt»y stiiully there-, and wttyclr

. ^A'l'mftr II. ..__-_, „-....„-,._ v , , __...^ „., 
French.fep in tlie roa<J o/PodJichei^. ^nof clellroyed- fevenj 
o;her$4 aad that he has JiKe*|Ic takeo Jjc'Sf.^giiJj, a Fic^tb 
rtiri of war oT .\o gans ; aabtheV aceaviijt, /'7^%-A., wa> ^OSA 
nan o/ wv» but a Ur^ge (hip< 3ix froill t/»4ing. ^R> arc aim 
ia-d tp bt taken by{ hjm,, aad ihat he u ^JQC to}6rot.x.ip a^tacJi 
I'ondicke^rj. .•.'."'. • ; . .': *" .'-,,.",' . 

A<*.' i a, .I^Jl SanjutTay ho roy»t 'nighncji jtte^ipce^'pf 
» plcafed to give orders to all kit Tenants, not to af,
irir Ylim anu vtnr^'Tn'anv linrrii>'n m3n..r«Anr^. L..*

d* Co-be fo '{.I the linftbf 
abdvfl tkveahaodred rtkrt»' mcloding the iletach- 
art • <h« IMS. Ttt inhabitant? t hit'withdrew. 

of tW &&, >ai*r rerarniW daily ; 
faniiiej a/nT«*' t her* tiro m Hol.a-id,

u (ki»f» 'att 
«f 2oddi-vr4ltr«ea»e4/int a feW /cah.'thV - ^' "''

^i; tt'fin kafpeked taft «eek
rJM^fftMl, dMt'ptifice oPOrangi 

««•« cc«6a>nM^part oPrbe town. - '

: * PWhtbif.' 
e'. koufr't^e

.rr
y letter 

to men qf

ij «s:
The Atalki>ia» «raop> took pflelion' of- 

•MKby'tfd'eXpTeG jurl mivcJ there 
U»«>ran iJ»« 'tnorning. 'Ti>"ex-

and a weight of ̂  
\VattJ..p.,D. almij
exeroplary y* . »» ''^f 

Aw . aB^
5dvi«. that, Aj.b,

, to puild" 10 -«.., 
fibli.—^-Vffhat caVW 
U (Kja^'iT. we kp(Jw

wt|<are.'w(brm<J. /i^af UJjjiiaJcflyJbM 
af will and prcAfore..taaj ihe'fam of co.oco7.' Ije
___- r- »- «••.'• >-rf >• ..... '- . . i , .

i -l • ' "• .' •« \- 
irf S^c^ea. tftre is?
ronx 50 to

Brtfr rii
MV B k kiown whe* it wal' pet to. far. ; V. .. r... 

th*t k wa* dcfii»'tf to uanfport the troorii ^tifaT are to -'— J-JT=-'E—-of Cao*-B*cMh>'j'btt trm " • 
that D%Mi hv«oJ>eddiftr'd onto

nrong dii foldiert as are; irtfanaMe of t#to\il
their, j)vcl«hood. proponiaittbk to ^e Jrog.h, of tiat.ikey 
hive.Crvef the crown. -,' ' , "'" <i •- -. - . -JuriSw w^u.v.- 1-.^.: r:i^t»iTi-•'* ^'» =•>-•'.!/v^ A«« ^ . H~*

We
kingdom ; and '01 conideady 

of livrcs uitf.be

ib tKfrWWi IH& 
ih« ipwi&di "of twen ; by a

dei intbciroau, and

But the 
are tynV ^unithg forthe EngJifh 

tone id at agre a* pUUMe; ai nftthtag. could be 
tkan the ocofio

abotft tic coiirtrr. %

of bVaB* 
of before 
'hundr»d o tfi:

th« 
e 'tirie the £fewor)

hoc
J«. 4. The PrcakkvYtU** fed; wtxj 

xith of December,. ««h a (maN Ktu^'^niined m- 
CH the ii inftani, when ko mack kk> «qbKc eiwy into .„„ 

He w« m * coach »nd fi* attended b/ ike lord At
be fhffty frtt f 

on being fh «n fiff, will expind itfel! above tUtrjr.
waclcfion, fix thoufaud rockew wil! b: dKcharaed a!!... •



<.'*••• I >••> -- '**«1 
-._- :lie right Tiotoarablc the Lord£reSrs--iHe?*He£*»\v*i; _'""* " Bt.

'

»
reivn yoor Aajcf car. humble thank* for your moft graciotu 
tW«ch frosfl the UrOM. .— -.._.._.. ..__ —— 
TjJlfcjoy *k*h.^ll>'<wr;f»i:W»^Ail>jeft» («cl en, >.oj»r^>«jefty,'j 
^fe-jgkri-lw^py'rtnitn mtff ihi» Iwojaotn, is incapable ol if*- 
addition; bwMl-giT** «» at this wne

-- .v.tothty.gwmH m -'-'"rrriii iti : in -finifH'r-f fln^tt
jol later-general. "' r '"1: ••• ,-i J:v-T srf- >, 9|M 

A^flcop of^ar iVortieHdti 'to &H''to-aJ<«Jn/-«W'ai|of^ar iVortieHdti 'to &H''to-aJ<«Jn/-«W'aif| 
er cbntoy two vtCe^ hdeh wilkL|Sfo*if»«nl,'ftjr 

men ol war and tranfpbrts, Who »r6"tfl brlftg 'Iht 
Cape Breibn. ' '

it N , 
raajofly^ pt«d ««* afl«V4mv»cfr,.»nd .njh the

VI
'«T 
of

»ie;he<vtJly «*ig**»l«c JOUf mijctlyi..*^,, Htiilv th> iitraoit 
«yabhriDef>, \Kbnbwkg* your witttproiAwi ii UefaugaMe ;U» 
burs, imairy ing. 'D« jh* U»«-}uft,rtfd,l»Kc*T;ay <w«r, cntwcd 
K',o Ol (upport^fc the iiberdcs of-£«rn/«,-«itd ficming-the in, 
^tpMdcncy Ju>d/*»B* ftfenual (r.lCTelb of ihi> |tingdon> ' We 
ate equally («fib!e»j9f»fc« temler f<g»rd your majefty has (hewn 
(or ^yotor. people^- in t«* rc..eiikbui[h<nei.c ot UK, fublU traa>'

ape rein. , ••.--.'• ..,; Ijv'- > i ;. 
. We lea'fnjfroin-Pariftj .that the cpndufi^of (he jrbnng prcten^ 
er^mbzrrjflcd the' c urt exti'emcly j hii'ijioft Chriftian majefly 
as dilpjiched (hereupon an exprcfs tp^the Pope, at the young 

Pretend, r alfo d,id to hi* father, and uppn the rcturh dft^eft, 
thj» affair will be decided ; tho'jtRe're are' Indeed other letter.', 
wfficli fifjr.'that Kc'-hai already qmnetfl-riintei ^ ' . :1 /.

the tuft do

"T • - -..r. . ; - , j 
igrorut «f lhe,t»a«f djfficOKie* wiicbjmift 

have attendee! thii mf#&#^U& 
we look upon it a» a great irtflance of your majefly's vigi 
Irtd aftivc carrtot *h* pablio **le»e< IMI il ha* bcenbro*|hi 
to pejfcftioB, ir ccuBcit witl), and with the concurrence ol id 
maay pow«f*,-i«-<*> fttott a>-iUBev

W.iu heart* frll oft dqty and (fi^cn, .we offirr our thanks 
«o your roajefty.forjrour tatern»|l c{ipd.r>«f^ in considering wjth 
ft> much tenderneji the burdens oj^m^fvibj',:^^ and i 
thefirft'bppoh'ubifjr tOigtva them cafc, -ami 10 mafic thern 
rVap toe benefit i ol the pacific:
fxampie, and our loVe to. Our ^cfJattjj ( we

.
Ex^t«d by yo'uc griciou* ' I

Jfoarchwful ijid heartyjcdnCurre/rcc in all fnca m'e.«U<res al 
may tend to perfecT'what'your majc'lly nas (b prudently begnh i 
Hjiy improve our trade acd famjn^rco; promote >iui«t and oar-'

Soiy at home-; a$d render ihc/ blejfin^i of peace, ' ] vlnc!e|' (he 
vine protection, 'general and Uftmg to } oOr people. , ( l>i dpjn^ 

thii, we will ntver fjul.ia have the ufmvll atic^tioh to the fiu- 
uour gf )0^r rnajtfty'i uown, th« ft^.ljty of ypurUup4.e, ao4 
th* (tttsty «f your kingdwn*. V..',.to>- i 4 .''":• 

; We n*»e a juft fcni'c of the aiftn^pfting behaviour1 of ̂ odr 
Aafclly^i [otco by fej'aAd'TaoCJi.dyrinjj.tlie war. We fook dp- 
on them as an honour and ilita^ih to their country: Arid we 
aDo^laui that £6odim(jk which jrpur nyytlly ha* cxpiefled; In r«V

Acconling to the lai^'afivket froftl 
ilon |isr cdn,platirjg die evacuation in rtie _ 
grer|b|y/urpriMd e^cr|)r body-there, a* it-w*s figrfirt at it rime 
when 'people were very" fi^rehenflvfc' that Oie;;flej» i) flkujixei 
which had arifen would occa&flfl ± lofy ^obtooflfeoB oi inii 
n?cafure..'«« i , « • .'•' • ' ' *>t.:.: ;:i.-.'! -••.; . j -^-i

TertercTif came' tne melancholy news, '.that the Neptune, 
WWtby, boufid Irorn CheUer to Dubttn, is loft; Sine rmd near 
a hundred paficnijmon boird, who wt^ita* «M pcnlhed, to 
gether with tHe ciewJ"T """7T——rrr~vrrr-*-^—

:'l'b« Hope, Cor«tHus» fiom Amiricai boand to A' 
wa» loft tbc i6ih»nft. off WeymouOi. . . 
: TJie abeVtf-ttiip avbaittcd ;o guns, carried 160 men, .._, 
l*«n oat near thtee- y*at», and wa* wckon'd worth, IOO.OOQ/.

Letten from Hmiburgb prcCurrt u* with a gloomy reprefen • 
uupn of the affairs. j,a .the North, wid. meiiwon* HV« ailio^ccf 
iotmiflg;WiCOuntcrballaace each piKer. •, '._ * f J

/.By C»pt, W«/7 we have an Account of- tno fafe Arrival Jh, 
Enfinnd of the following Ships, fpci fitvtrn, Pateftftf, a»<i' 
P<ifwxfxt; i-rg,. the Wifcbti/ta, C*j>t. Ccittijl ; the •'/«a'<u2//£* 
V,*pi>. CrM*A i the/.^fVAuM, Cajx«,/A««>,; ihc Rxnu(rj a^f,

and

, ,*? Prf'IMtyPy, ^W|'%4 '» •*«• f •••« .*

j the Eejlrrn Kroxtli.'. Cap^t.' 

>, Capt,. 6*-io/'ji. And two ot&ir'

, ^f*. 209,

rtmrnei.ding' luch^ofthem at eatiopf My be en1plbyed,.'t6'the 
favour ano protection of pArUuncnx.! Vbu; inqjcfly's ffnfirricn(i 
ebocertii'nf the n*v») )orc'e'of/ tniitm^tiirn arc l.i^fcly woi(hy 
of a king of Grtaj Krii«ist.. ^rho has the honour and imcrett of 
ihji Ditioo eWireJ)1 %t hfaft \ aad the fi^nal CucceA^hat b2>at>, 

" * tit,in ihc ^w, u wejl jj th^^ole^jicncts to,be iferivtd

vi i si M
.it SO LD ty/fr SuVcritir, -if P^rfttc 

N TlwirftJay thVu.th 6*y of jfert, «tT 
in, the /ihiinooi); at the bigr> of uie \D»/r

rn?nd«T Buiihei »bo«( too Tool i 
Apputtcnancci; vis. ^\ 

, The iiull, and all Her Madt and
ptt«»h^og yoti£irojral «h'oij«V tojyyejfoui majcJly..M>e Jtionrttt. ^ j'pwc Main top'»n»ft,.o.i« (pare fdt« \if4,' a
iUiHasCev of Our inyidabl? fafy and W*liiy to >ourjai*« fat jju, and rir^nine Riggia|, foftie (pare fniatfCartlk'J
fo^jand out »(ea) fctf.ihc piclciyajwn of ihc^jPfCiiefiant ftictfeiT Cqinp?^ two \V'ood»».xl»nb, (wo l><njpV With

aid fibcttie^ • T6'theft pVtncipJe^ M<eiwr!l »'waj^ (fp 
:; and w« G^thCjlj^ prom

top jAll Sby • fail,, out Fore -Top mail 5jt»r-'l«ir, dn^e J bS^ ,jo'nc 
iJpdrjM,.four Anchor*, one-,$ IJ^h iutyt, about; half wor'a, 
ooe /oJinchd«(0 left worn, dnc Piece oV JvnV^ ^arloFit .^fivy.*; 
Ift, 90* IroH HcfrtU, ohc Iron IfQttpnc, Jf^cljpot^ one ''"anfc^ 
pan a^.Sr^fng jajv^wo A^te:, two Hainmcrs, ^'H'iVi'^QiV'x

-" .u- • • : •> ..i .'.... i 'LitjiiM vrrtf > n- r»»»f a SaJ*,' A4i«, a final! Qu»ntir>' o£N»il'. Botti, Jut * 
UitMrjeJl/i aa*£fr<trrecj) jAwQmU yinav. l Item. ^« cwrTan.ol WaterC»flc, nA-^airofdoobhTSf

xvhifh your msi'c%. JUs i«Aoird,u).J'.cjuc kingdoras;' as Well ai' 
to picfetve and cultivate iha molt p«/rM'cptrefjpubdf»«< |nd 
uj\ion with, the fr^endi and •fli«»'orGrr«l-,^rV/«/», 'i 
4D» ike

!|» mrjtjt)

Mv Lor4»,. /;,- " " "'
*tlfU 

i bavi It
arftevtartf tfrttabU lo mi 
in ivor *>nt in f •<><*, mj _ 

' tt,' tbt *4ra*ttmnJ «f tl* tnt it _ 
fttfJt, aad iktjufftrt tf ay *JJjtt, ~ ~

• '..-•O.'-: •:' Mi!fi*«,»" •' .-r-ftl. .'.'. .',
[The ADDCt<ibr^tL.H«»^«i>b^e»WCc«ft»cto*yei

obliged, for Want of Rown, to jtoftpcme f tfl neft Wetk.)

• M'Ak 
"firti I 
^ tt if- 
>«' ^<

ooe Spelling "i\iump«/, ooe, I^anthtX/iU '<Wfr . - . ( [ • 
i Alfo aAksMr Cw^o.-ttoatffcg ofr*«o.^rtU o/ Piifhe ;5 

of Tnrpdiimvijai&ffeaV^ Wl Vo«y>d T^r, wd. ji 
Qlfcngk.Seo.ai4 .^r. tot^liotjAMd " ^ ^ 

aooo Reedt. -M-. . n :o V..L ; ,. .j s^ •'.« ;.
ter Appurtenance* may to viewed at-

Dock, any Time before n>c Sale, where the Inventory 'ia- M< 
be feen, >nd the Captain to be fpoEc with. " "' /; i -7-, .

MgtthW f »nd
>.

rer Afbo Bidd«r» fball agree r by .

I



IS ia t»
. .

to all tkofe who hare any Bond. 
that if tkw do WK come and paySi .JrSUfci. «He ^ W of

berto/, tie Comnuffioaen. »
M*^« vi M*» . ..— -~r~ — ~ - - ¥ t .

__; ifcctnfeWci obliged to enter up Judgment, . and foe. out 
£xecmtk>ns «Q ihc fuoe ; and ths they *•«:, detei mined to do, 
•akfs chafe ww art concerned uke due laic to prevent U._

By Order cf the ComnvCianen. 
'..• 1. . Jtt. DoftiaT, Cttrftf itt ?*? Car.

_^ ,
to (!*£•* 4

J

SOLD cr Lt!:1S£!)
Traft of Land, 
Land, lying i*

containing _;oo Acres of good arable
_ _ *****{ (titrgt't County, abou; fix Milci 
from -,r _ __....„

Alfo another Trad of.Land, lying at the Month of 
ca/), containing 909 Acres i whueoa u a good Dwelling • 
ramie. Kitchen, buble, Tobajcco-Hou.'e, ar.d Orchard. 

Far farther Particulars c-q'iirc of ....
DAVIS.

Man r-amW Patrvk Da*f<r»*b, bat ei««»-Mi»<cif the 
>•>:£•.* ; he is « lofty jownj frelltw. ka« 
dark brown Hair. w»an * Mobfe Wtj*. a* 

i e ted with him a new §K KwfejNUtt/t'Jtcktij 
chef, or a brownifh Cokwr, a Itfao&'taaiaOtCto 
Pea )>cket with bVmft tfttroni. a Patr of

/• b< SOLD ^Pt-BLic V 
~lk* i^ih Day «f *%. at the^ SaWmb-f*r Hofttcf 

^^ t»-e Caie Hooft oi .4*uaf»tit, -for Ready Money, funky 
Sort* of valoable Hodhoid Fuiniture. rfuch as B<ds, (Join; 
ftrbln, ff. - ELiauatTH "

B*etchej, a Parrnf fin*Yarn Stockiop; 
djito, a Pair of Negro Shoc<* a Pair cf i.«<«a«rf < 
good Caflor Hat. and a Fell dit:o half tflia^ tu.. 
*>hirb, one Check aiul twu brown OfttabHgt dita*j 
fer>. a- Cocntrr Linrxfo Jacket-and-AiecCttcc; *«t a Pair «f 
new leather IkeccKci with metal Buttons. WkotvertitM 
^rk tatd SrrWnt to fti* Mattr, -livinj- ntar $cfftt*.afcj£|Z- 
^•Ki«r. ffitH have Th'ree Poond. Revaad/ if titoea in JHhM 
JUWj »r if taken in }'irfi*im or PtfM/j/vaMia, fin r ' ' 

where takes j and r* foMbie'""

^.

Anne Arandel C»Mrty, April 26, 1749. 
H E K. E d S I am affrtltinftvt, that 3i«»y ff tin 
bitmtli tftbii Ctmay mtt Ml tftrixtd •/ /^r L*i« ttwf. 

ri.* Time f»r p*}i*g »f tbt pttbiic limit ami OjKtert Ftti, bj 
Utt Alt tf Afrmbh in Ibft ilaft mejf umifi tviJtJi 1 tinrt- 
gvt ttni f&ttt itttirr, h rrtitlwg the IJ'trJi t* iff faj 
tb*t *11 Prrfint n*ctru*2 ma\ f- rv,**t tb, oil' Arr/ frm *rii:i 
HtMt It be extentcJ 01 fl-e Jaid l*t*aL.'"A> ,Si ; .fj •ivfaw 
I Infe tHrj neilFm*kt fajmemt, <^ict- <vi»7/ frrvtmt At 

ilH tbtm furibr TrnAtr. .... 
" And be u further KnacKd, Tu*t tul jnlNf *«/'WfT I,.

n> ri<i, tbtt

TV 4s RUN f,r, «r Fttdendc-Town, !k Fi^ierki Q«r>,

A Sobfcription »f Twenty,-Eight Poundf T»o SmHic 
SHC Peace, Current Money, bta dfe fbllowitrg Dty, 

On Tuesday the. gth Day ol Mrr, -P fiert f baasi, 
r^otfe, Mare,-or Cetdirig, cairTin^ \VcJghc :for 
^forfe, j^teu^ j* Hands h^h. to. carry 5' 
proportion, allowing^ jf. for an loch; aiw 
traaet/',. , • • • • ' ^ ! ! '',' " 

On Wednct Jay the iotlL •«ffl ot mV T»
,. '. . .• ' , «. ^'fi ' *..:• «*<u.>>

/. '

the Horfei to on? fSr
of

m*l Altw^nt t/vU hfaij
pay i o/. Entrance. And', . ,._ 

On Tharfchy tjje i uh of the tnne-_M«^ifi;"^li

_,._... N«*«, *//»rr /A/ lo/A /)«r «JT June^<«r/f. ^ 
tit CattitmMmtt tf tbii .18 : At* if am? frtj.* tbargimFlt +vill> 

fgn, Cltrgjt .tHtimnfrr, nj Feet, ai 
9 ... if rtfsffJ* f*j il>*jfaft v:itbi* tbt 

lime *J»rtJ<tiJlt it Jball amJ may ie ttf.-fd ftr itc Sttrijft, Sm.
* mrmfttrj ufttr tktfjiJ lotb />.y «/Jua<f n £jlr»i* ibtii^Ji 
\evlCt*lttti iflbt Pirfaii Ptrfs*ift mrglut!»i tgjrt/fjlff, 
^nJttJtlt a»J £fftfftbtrrtf at rtt Extiraiit* if 'for Omji
*'lfitr Dijlrtfi mAjL, ftr ftbacn at fnbtir Arffitw j alt <u:£w>'
*JbtUllt Ju* bj tbe/j>J SlrriJT, witbtut Pet or RnaarJ, a*J

Ratepf i /'. in the Pottitd tntrttce. 
be tt'cepOld eath D»]f. '.

.T\c Korfrt, t^r 
by ilo' Clock the .

*~ **
and ^ipjjmllwtrmbl*:' '___ ' ••-•• • • ••..•!. o».|-

THE Ship OCLI, tapc,7A* • • .*« •».•«•'. Jyirji

.mil-v V^-.a •> y ;^ ..to
. v -, ^_- J^Cb«fci^i5: 

_ ing IB 5,o/r», lirtathr to^takt hi" ' "
to any Mcrchaot in /-o»V«r, atSmo'fb ' ',. ., ...... . ,..- ^,-,^<•11} &0trff*r, paly bf •*}**'<>** itntifatntj tbt L\mmmf, arid aboflt the ioih of'JU^,<IirWst€M!#.

• tfrtfriJ. frit bt rttf,*fS n tbsQtbttr. Provided alwayi. River, fi/»A< k., i(L, »^ */G-
•IkJ^kt* *) rV«, ^W>»tf// It^MttJf.r r*«Mfr'£ » T ^..^<...^'» ^R^^y, >/<Tl'

•*>• 
fjmrtbtr £<M Kttiet, tbft «» P/r^w »MT */ <»^rf]

B*fiurfi -set/* wt ft mj Ofet, ttrltt en lint 
eltbtftiJOJiten

«a' «*trr "Vr* j' ••&£ '«r«y •tofirtfx* A
JOHN GkNtfw AT, SJmMF,- T

S O fainted on 'the 
Whocm ff^frts1 'the : ftid Servant ftr aT hia Midfef

E Ship Rrvdttit*. J*lm Sfmrntn. Coai 
Irwft at Lrvxr AlMribtmfbso* f+rpKtmt 

take i* Tobacco, e^aa^nri «• Mr
McrchMKs in £M^*, at Seven Pooa4i

S, G*tiow» v.

be very glad of iha Coapany ol hai
, .... .< r< •' ;• •••••"=• I^»J
v-.^..- ^.. M i ; M. •>
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